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To Hold
Fat Stock
Show
A four engine R5D called the
Flymg Laboratory is attached
to the Electro lea Test DIvision of
the Naval Air Tost Center Pat­
uxent River Md Electronics Test
installs cnft Inatrumu ts In the
plu e and tests then at altitudes
RUT.T.OCB TIMES es�W:h�lI�e��r�:h:e�e!:'��r.?n
Thurld.,. Oct 3 1957 Ei.ht by Franch, Parla Sr was the
===;,;,,======== earliest trade center and industrial
development in interior Georgia
Rock foundations of a dam which
I furnished
400 horsepower for
feed and saw mdls remam
Tho Bookmobile will vullt the
Ifollowing school. end communi $SO.OO • REWARD. $SO.OOtics durmg the commg week
SC�::I Br���e�I�: 8 s:��t���:�r Any information leading to recov•.., of pro-
ternoon pelllor removed from airplane at Statesboro
Oct H-Mlddleground school Airport la.t week. PHONE PO 4-3116.
and comn n ty
Oct Il-c-Stilsor school d com
n unity
Oct. 10-R chmond A II
Oct II-Muttle L vely school
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
W C Hodges ChB rman of the
Bulloch County L veatock Co
n ittee announced tI s week tI t
MIDDLEGROUND SERVICES
Short Course For I Denmark News T�!�..:!� KTobacco Farmers MRS H II ZETTEROWER
Wlfft
AnENTION • ••
PEANUT FARMERS
CUSTOM PEANUT DRYING
Five Trucks Avallabl_No Unloading or
Reloading Nece••ary
AT THE JOHN McCORMICK PLACE
AT BROOKLET CITY LIMITS
Phon. John McCormick at Victor 2-2950
or John Cromley at Victor 2·2628
Harvest Sale
of Fine Foods
t
Quantity R .hh Relened-Pr eel Good Thru Saturday Octoher 6
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP (Limit One With Food Order)
MAXWELL HOUSE Ilb.can79c
CRISCO
PURE ALL VEGETABLE-America'. FaVOrite Shortemng
3 lb. can 79c
BAKE·RltE
FOR CAKES, PIES AND FRYING
All Purpole Deter.ent
3 lb. can 59c
Gt Pk. Disle Darhn.-Lon. Gr. n 3 Lhl Pk.
39cFancy RiceIt s Oampbell Kid Dlrtl day time The recipe starts with tI e whole
and they re celebrating with three bird for the tenderest pieces
bra d new conden8ed HOUPS of turkey Ullel colden broth ribbon
here a the pitch about thelle noodles and a wbillper of ilplcea for
new products .larllng with canned one of the belt IOUPII ever poured
condensed minestrone Into a bowl And Its name Is Simply
Good cooktn« hal always held a condenlled tUI koy noodle soup
high place In Italy and soups eape Koom ESlla that s tho Penn
olally hAve boen numerous and sylvania Dutch call for a meal
varied Minestrone meaning where the food 18 good and the soup
big a heavy soup Is ooe that plentiful the later vcry often
hal become very popular In thlll a chicken IOUP Now developed II
caul try too In theBe days of a wonderful hearty 10Up and prop
atrenuoul IIvlDIJ it s nice to know erly named condensed chicken
you can enjoy a 10UP sucb a. this vegetable 10UP Each can contains
wllh .0 little preparation It I the tenderellt of chicken plck-or
cbock full of 12 garden rrelh YOge- garden vegetablee and egg noodlel
tablel aod enrlcbed Ipq:bettlnl all surrounded by a broth that I
all carefully simmered In lioe beet golden In color and really chicken y
llock And witb tbat JUlt rllbt In flayor You 11 like It once you ve
touch of Italian cheeee it I reaU,. tried It
something to sing about
Many lyrics could be wrlttt.n
about turkey In tho 10UP Espe­
cially the new turkey noodle 10UP
now Available In your local market
WhiteArrow 59c
Dole HawaIIan Sliced No 2 Can
Pineapple 29c
Superhr.nd Rich Flaur 1 Lh Ba,
Bag CoHee 59c
Betty Croeker-Wh te Yellow Dey I •
Food 20 Os Pl'k
Red D.rt Blue Lake Vanlet,.
303 Can
Cake Mix 29c Green Beans 10c
Sunnyland, Sweet, Tender, Smoked-8·12 lb•• Avg.
AnENTION
LIVESTOCK GROWERS HAMSlb.49c
DONIT BE MISLED
Compare week after week and comparl.on
will prove your take home money will be more
whn you .en with them
SWIFT 5 PREMIUM-Gr A -Dr & Dr-Qulck Frozen
STEWING or BAKING
THE BULLOCH STOCKYARD IS THE PLACE
TO SELL YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE ON
THURSDAY AT 2:30 P. M.
Hens LB. 39c
They alway. have ready buyer. for anything
you have to .ell
JUICY SWEET RED
TOKAY GRAPES
BRING YOUR STOCK IN EARLY AND AVOID
THE RUSH
IF YOU NEED TRUCKS GIVE THEM A CALL
JONATHAN FANCY EATING
RED APPLES 5 lb. Bag 39c
ACE HIGH FOZEN ORANGE
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
State.boro, Ga.
JUICE 9 cans 99c
LOW LOW PRICES - PLUS S & H GREEN STAMPS
Veterl ary med cal adVice at the
t me of d pp ng as to strength and
type of mater al used based on the
con I t on of n mals to be treated
w lJ help avo d poss ble losses the
Assoc atlon sa d
Some omen can be so mce on
certain occas ons that you forget
your last n gJ t s resolv to nur
der them on s ght
DAY PHONE 4 2451 NIGHT PHONE 4 3574
J V TILLMAN OWNER AND MANAGER
No Center Slice. Removed
Eat R te Baby Beef
FLAVORFUL LB LB
Chuck Roast 45c 39c
DELICIOUS TENDER
Sirloin Steak 89c 69c
TENDER-FULL CUT
Round Steak 79c 69c
lb. only IOc
ICEBERG (No Head Over 19c)
LETTUCE-Firm Crl.p Head. lb. 15c
SUPERBRAND
MARGARINE 5 lb•• $1.00
SUPERBAND FARM STYLE
COTTAGE CHEESE
AGEN FROZEN
GREEN PEAS
1·lb. C�p 29c
6 pkg•• 99c
BULLOCH TIMES I j;8; PARBe ••�mal"'" (I OCR COUNTY'8\ �nl.:f.\t1 of G....._ MEDIUM OP-
I NEWS AND ADVBRTI8INQ
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OPSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
ITATaBORO NIi:WI ITA1DBORO BAGU
ESTABLISHED 1892
------�--��---------------------------
.S�TrAATESBORO GA, THURSDAY OCT 10 1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS 67th Y'£AB..,.:.NO M
Masons
Observe
Anniversary
Candler County
Sheriff Succumbs
Membership
Drive Now On
Storage
For Grain
Important
Bishop To
Visit Here
Oct. 12-13
WeeklyFeature
Begins In Times
Blue Devils
Win Over
The Farm Bureau n embersh I
drive no,", being carr ed on by the
Farm Bureau chapters throughout
Bulloch County Is meeting with
great success according to the re
ports being received in the cou ty Sto ng
naect Infested gral Is
office ask ng for
trouble and putting in
Five hundred forty one men
aect free gra n n t ashy nsect
bera have renew ed their n 0 be hal boring b ne 0 cubs
IS just
ship for 1958 un I prelimine y re
aatef'ul S nce most corn that
ports indicate that nore than 200
comes fron our 1 elda IS Insect
additional membership" are in the
fested protection dUI ng storage
hands of co m nlty e nbershf
s doubly Important So If yo 1 arc
committees throughout the county
atot I g corn here are a few aug
ond Will be included In the I epct t gest
ons fOI Its protec 10
for the coming week
First clean the cr bs or stOI age
W C Hodges Preaident of tI e
bins Remo e and burn oil old
Bulloch Cal nty Farm Bt reeu rg ern
n refuse Then to make sure
ee all farmers to contact the n em
tI at Insects an I trash left In the
benhlp committee 10 their con
Clacks and crevices III not give
unit d I I h
trouble spray me de outslde and
week yan JO n ur ng t e com ng nderaide of bins vith 2 I) percent
I DDT or TOE or nethoxyclor Apply at the ate oC two g 110ns I er
J 000 sq are feet of surface Do
not S) rRy U e corn tMelf w th these
n ate rials
Insect Infested co I should be
fumigated when ate cd FOI luml
I
gatinK' d rcctions please contact
the countl agent s off cc and I
will be glul to g ve you I cop:;, of
Entomology Leuflet No 3 Fu I
gatlon of Stored G a I
For fUrther protection anyone
The State ASSOCiation of Soil of 8cveral commercml grain pro
Conservation District Sl pel visors tectnnts may be uBed Our Extens
and the dally newspapcrs of Geor ion Entomologist Dr C R Jordan
gia are again sponsorl g the os :��sc:;: :�:�!���� ;1I�u'::!nh:::
say contest for high school stud sumptlon provided the manufac
cnts The subject of the essay turen directions arc followed
must be Why All People Should The protectant should be applied
Be Interested In Our Soil Conser
I
to thc corn ae It IS being loaded
vatlon District Program All ::!o bms to Insure thorough mix
wh te high school students in the Treated corn must be shucked
eighth through the twelfth grades and shelled for best protection
nrc eligible I
However shelled corn treated with
Essays must not contain more
a grain protectant may be classed
than 1 500 words to be written on
as sample grade when inspected
one side of the paper with pen
Corn with a high insect mfestatlon
and ink 01 typed County con
01 a high moistulc content will
test will end November 11 The
not be protected
county prizes will be ,25 ,15 and
--------
,10 (sponsor to be obtamed) CountyOgeechec Rivel DIStrict prlzc will
be ,50 and state prize will be a
'800 four year scholarship to a Couna·l ToGeorgia collcge
District prize will be given by
the Ogcechec River Soli Conserva Meet�ct. 12tlon District supervisors Paul \;"
Nessmith IS s pervlsor (rom Bul
loch State prize will be tonated
by the daily newspapers of Gear
gia wh ch me cooperating
Any high school student who
deSires to CI ter thiS contest may
obtam mfol matlOd from his or wJlI be m the form of a School of
her prinCipal or at my office Ma
ter al may be obtamed at my of
fice also
It IS hoped that many studf'nts
Will enter thiS vel y worth while
contest Anyone attending the
Southeastern Fair In Atlanta
should certainly make a pomt to
sec the conservatIon exhibit on
GeorgIa Today for Tomorrow
It s an experience you won t soon
forget It depicts Georgia as a
vast lescrvolr of water which
gives hfe to everything from
plants to people to great cities and
industry Thunder and lightning
and f III lakes are very I ealistic
Bcglnning with this issue of the
Bulloch T mee the colun n F ed
I Dubl'!:�:�t le;;�lreaPI�cl�rc::n:dl e:�!�r m
Tho ne Rev Albert Rhett t��� :th::m��:dg�ir::I::roa:� The State.boro Blue o..u. up.
���:�!;, �f � eO��I�h !\��':::a�� ��: over forty thouMnd Theee weekly eet the Dublin IrI.h to win IIsttlr
fourth annual Vi81tation to Tlinlty
feat rca are alae orten rerun hy firllt 2 A Reclon contelt lut PrI­
Episcopal Church Statesboro on
the Atlanta JournaL and other day night 12 6 A 80 yard run bJ'
Saturday and Sunday October Ge;::�aT:�I��t n:l,,:r�ree��lun nist Lehman Franklin on a pus pia,.
12th and 18th At 530 0 clock drawa on a ..rled background of to score and a .urp..... run bJ'
���lu:d�!ln����I��:n Sa���m:��h�� newspaper and adlo rei orting Robbie Franklin from punt form
Holy Dapt lin
teaching preaching public speak ation to Bet up the other ICon
A padsl SUPI e honcrfng Bis
Ing and pclttica fOI his moterlal highlighted the eventnp contest.
hop Stuart w iII begin at 6 30 pm:!: ��1:e:lt:�nd�:::!! f�oh:r:a:e Dublin s Henry Sheftleld wu the
�:��Ir�r I e::�:I� ��d t�l�o:::I:� WOI the National Intercollegiate Irl.ah II outstandlnc grouDd lalnU'
Trinity Church are Invited Follow
Debate Championship Mr Tallant tallyinl88 yard. He allO put over
Ing supper Bishop Stuart'"' III (Ire
01110 received a Malter" Degree Dublin. TD
aide at the October I eeting of
from Emory University In Atlanta Statcaboro Jought hard to atop
the Vtcat Wardens and VestlY
Currently he dlrecta the television the IUl'I'inl' Irlllh In the flnt halt
The Bishop viii bo the house
and radio productions of Georgia but could not keep them from pick
guest of the Vicar tho Rev Fr
State College n Atlanta where he Ing up six first downs to their
Hobert E H Peeples and Mrs
also teaches publ c Sl caking and three Fumbles by both teama were
l?eeples at the Rectory on Groover
debntll g In evidence In the tint period
Street Saturday night
Early in the second quarter Dublin
On Sunday BiShop Stual t aIR Baptists threatened to score when they hadsl.ted by the Vicar "III celebrate I the boll on the 2 yard IIno onl,.
the Holy Eucharist at 8 a 1 All
to fumble .. hleh was reconred bJ'
n embel9 or Till t) Church are To Meet
Slate&boro The Blue Dnlll went
expected to be prescnt A ftel a
t.o work to put the pipkin on the
b ef corr�e lathe B shol willi
10 yard line and a 15 yard penalty
leave for Sylva 0 to II t the can IOct 17 18
against Dublin placed the ball on
gregat all of the BpiscOI al Church •
- the 25 ,ard Stat.lboro punted
of the Eplll any
deep Into the Iri.n territory to
At 11 30 am Dishop Stuart The fifty ninth annual meetmg
put the ball out of dan...r
II t w T t Ch h
The opening of tho _.Dd half
;tate��o�on to adm rn7st;1 the u�c of the Ogeechee River Mlnlonary saw a ne\\ fighting Statesboro
ran ent of Holy Confirmation and
Baptist Anociation will meet on squad that stopped Dublin. Un.
to preach the Sel man As ullual October 17 and 18
smashe. One of the Blue Devils
the plate ottermg recel ed will be The Aueelatlon conllisting of
three complete p..... Nt up
a gift from Trmlty Church to the twentyaix churchea will meet for
Statesboro s tint score A,...
Bishop. DiscretIOnary Fund a the flnt day II senion with the fFr.m I Ben Hapn to IAhlDae
pr nclpal source of r mds used to
rank in "hieh was picked off OR
"!!sist PostulanL� al d Candldato8
First Baptillt Church Metter Ga Dublin s 40 beran the 80 y�rd
for Holy Orders fron this diocese The mornlnrr scaslon will begin at
acamper by �ranklln 10r the TD
through their theological studies 10 00 A M with the host pastor
The extra point wu no lrOocI
Organist for thl.a SCi vice will bo R G d
In the third period an exchange
Mrs Willian A Porterfield Gue.t
ev ra y Whoeler Jr brlnll'lnll' of punta ,ave the ball to 110. Blue
soloist will be James Jones barl
the devotional and welcome alter Devil. aD their own II.J A 8tatea­
tone u senior at Georgia Teachers
which the aSlloclatlonal offlcen boro fumble wa. reeoy.red by
College Trinity CI urch s newly ror the comlnl' year will be elect-
Dublin on the 22 In the final
o gamzed cI 0 I ndel the dh ec ed The highlights of the morning
quarter Sheffield .mashed throuab
tlon of Mrs I Se Itnn Wllliama session will be the dllcus.lon or
to put the ball on the 10 )'ard line
II lead the I rOCtll!RIO The public our denominational program by
They powered It to the 2 yard lin.
is cordially InVited to attend Rev Aubrey Hawklna Secretary
rrom where Shoffleld p"'d over
DurlnK' the service Bishop of Baptist Student Work of the
their only TD They did not make
Stuart will consecrate Trinity Georgia Baptllt Convention and
the extra point
Ohurch s cw Altar Cross given the doctrinal lJermon delivered by
The final kick off wu taken by
by Mr amd Mrs Samuel Ziegler Rev C K Everett pastor of Par
Statesboro on their own 83 but
of N••hvllle Tcnn to the gloey tal Baptlot Chureh and Union
they foUed w pin much terrlw,.,.
of God and i m�mol' of tMI� BapUlt Ohurch In the association
Dublin took oVlr a pUJit on their
gTO Ison Hube t Paul Jon� IIr The afternoon lenlon will begin
o..)Vn 22 In holdlne the Irlah,
at I 30 P M with the devotional Statuboro fOI"Ced them to pun.t to
being led by Rev Billy Daniel gain possossion
on the 60 After a
pastor 01 the Excellior Baptlat
10 yard lou the Blue Devil. wer.
Ohurch The cloling addreas will
forced to Ira into punt f.rmattoa
be dellvere I by Dr Ted Phillip.
Robbie Franklin pullod a lurprlu
Presllent or Brewton Parker Jun play on this one to run the ball
lor College on Chriatlan Educa
Instead of punting to DubUn. 20
lion Fifteen yards wore added throuII'h
Thursday at 7 80 P M at the
tho line to put the ball .a the II
Firat BapU.t Church Stateoboro yard
IIno Sen Ha,an puaJj'ed ••ar
there will be a mlnlona,.,. en pha
the wlnnln, TD In the lut two
lis service •• a part of the annual
minute. of play
meeting The Browton Parker Col
I..ut Friday 0 1088 pve IIoe Dub­
lege Oholr will .In, The .peaker
lin I ....h 2 ro,lo�allo_ aad pVe
will �e Dr Cou .... Redford En-
the Blue Devil. a ......n .....rd of
cutlve Secretary of the Million
2 winl and one ION One of th.
Board Southern Baptist Conven
vietorl.. is for rectonal competi
tton
tlon T.morrow nilrht Slateoboro
The second day of the annual
travels to Metter for a non re­
meeUnll' will be held at the Har glonal
battle
ville Baptl.t Church at Denmark
at 10 00 A M with the R.v In
man Gerrald host pastor leadln,
the devotional A report on allo
ciattonal state home and forelp
1n1.. I.n. will be given by Rev 0
Ted Pace AuoclaUonal Minion
ary After lIome special music
Rev Grady Wheeler will deliver
the mi.allonary sermon The other
ma n address of the mornmg will
bo given by Rev Bruce Wilson
Secretary of the Geortria Tern
perance League He will apeak at
11 30 A M
The afternoon meeting will be
gin with the devoUonal being led
by Rev James Litchfield pa.wr
of t.he Emit Grove Baptist Church
The memor al service {or the de
ceased members of the churchell
will be Ie I by Rev R C Howard
pustor of tI e neg ste Baptist
Church
The fifty n nth a nual meetmg
of the Ogeechee River MISSionary
B I tlst AS!lociat on will close at
3 15 P AI Octobcr 18 1957
The J l bl c s inVited to attend
nil serv ces
On Wednesday October I) dele
gates and vtettcre from twenty
c ght Masonic Lodges In the first
Masonic District assembled 10
Statesboro for Its fifty first An
nual convention us guest oC Ogee
chee Lodge No 213 F '" A M
The members oC Ogeechee Lodge
\ ere celebrating their 100th Annl
ersary on the occasion also
The morning progran of the
convention and celebration wee
held In the First Baptist Church
whc e regtatration began about 9
o clock and the meetmg was called
to order by B B MorriS oC States
boro Master of the convention
about 10 a clock The devotional
\ as by Rev D n Williams Pastor
F -at Methodist Church and the
elcon e B I{it ese as by Col Le
0) Co,",ort Statesboro Past Mas
te of the Can ent on vho gave a
h ef h story of Ogeechee Lodge
since It was chartered October 27
1857 Grand Lodgc Otflcers and
can m ttee nen WCl e ntroduced by
Dan el W Lockhn Macon Grand
!Secretary A solo vas �endered by
Bernard MorriS I ccon pan ed by
Mrs J n Moore Memo al serv ce
fo deceased members \\ as conduc
ted by Rc\ Leon rd Pedigo Vida
I a Ohaplnm of ConventIOn L M
Durden To .... nsend Trustee from
F f!t District made a report of
thc fine works be ng done at the
Masonic Home fa Children in
Macon
Harvey C Stephens Bainbridge
Gland Master of Georgia Free and
Accepted Masons addressed the
Convention He was introduced by
Henry L Brown Savannah Past
Gland Master
Lunch wall served in the church
dining room by ladles of tl e Blue
Ray Chapter Order or Eastern
Star
Masons I eassombled In the
Lodge Hall for tho business meet
ng and elected and installed of
f cers for 1958
Joe Hughes oC Glennv lie \\as
elected Master T F Sonders of
S\\alnsboro Deputy Master I B
1\hngledorff Savannah Senior
'Varden Lamar Bro\\ n Vidalia
Jun or Warden Grovel C Free
m n Claxton Semol Deacon
Lawton M Nease Jr Guyton Ir
Deacon C A J Teeple Thunder
bolt Senior Steward I C Fath
crlng Garden OIty JUD10r Ste
ward and W E Mlms Hines
ville Third Ste ward Rev Leonard
Pedigo Vidalia Chaplain J Mad
d son Smith Hinesville Tyler and
Josh T Nessmlth Statesboro
Secrctary Treasurer were reelec
ted
The 52nd annual convent­
ion Wlll be held In Glenn ilIe Oc
tober 1 1968
It 18 very Important tI at all local
PTA Officers and Committee
Chairmen be present at this meet­
Ing In order that the local ICceive
credit for a school of instruction
on the Goal Sheet 1f It IS Impos
Sible for an officer or chairman to
be there a representative should
be appOinted to take their place
The folio vmg program wl1l be
presented
Greetmgs Mr Don Coleman
Principal and Mr Albert Braswell
Pres dent Zetterower P'I' A
Greetings Mr H P Womack
Supermtendent Bulloch County
School&
Introductions and short bUSiness
meet ng with Mrs Roy Akms pre
sldmg
You and The PTA MIS
W D PerkinS Detter Ways To
PTA Mrs Lee Ho ard and
Tools and Techniques For Better
Programs Mrs H 1.1 Kandel
After the above progra n the
entire group \\ III be div dod mto
small groups With effiCient lead
ers consultants and recor lers for
each group
The office I s Dnd Cha rmel of
the Georg I Cong ess of PUlents
and Teachers \ ho reSide n the
Seventh District and the Officers
and Chairmen of the Se cnth 0 s
trlct and also the off cers of the
Bulloch County Counc Is v II help
with the act v t es of the d y
The Sallie Zettero el PTA
w 11 be host to tl e groul and ... 1
serve lunch, t 19 30 0 clock n ti e
School Lunch Roan ut the co
clus on of the progrRn Sallie Zetterower
P.-'rA. Meeting
Contest
ForH.S.
Students
(By E T (Rcd Mils)
C 8 MeAIU.ter pr•• lelent of th. Sea hland Bank In State.horo
pr•••n.. a 12000 000 check to Joh•• I. Deltl. Wln.er of th. Rob.rt
Strickla.d Alrieultural Memorial Award .cholarshlp .pon.ored b,
th. TrUll Compan,. of Geor.ia
JohnnieDekle Annual
IsAwarded MeetingOn
Scholarship October 16
Mrs Ray Ak ns p eSldent Bul
loch County PTA CounCil an
nounces the regular I ectmg of
the County PTA CounCil which
DubllA
Educational
Meeting Oct. 5
InstrUctIOn at the Sallie Zetterow
el School on Saturday October 12
at 10 0 clock
An important educational meet­
ing a conference on teacher prep
oration for the middle grades waa
held last Saturday morning on the
campus of G T C
Under the direction of the G T
C DiviSIOn or Education the cen
trat purpolle of the conference was
to determme how to select and
prepare teachers apecially capable
of teaching junior high school
grados
Attendmg from Bulloch County
were H P Womack Mrs Cath
crine Kirkland J(Jhn C Adama
J A Pafford George E Parker
W E Gear S H Sherman Don
Coleman Miss Marjorie Crouch
Miss Mary Knox McGregor Oscar
JOI er II S Shearouse Paul Car
roll Don Hackett Stephen Hom
Ick Ronald Ne I nan Hooley
Fieldmg D Russell Haole McEI
veen Georg a Watson Marshall
Hamilton Joe Axelson Bertha
Freeman Bill E Weaver and Tul
Iy Pennmgton About 100 Gear
g u educators I ttel ded Two men are dead and a third.
In the Candler Oounty jan after
a shooting laot Saturday n�1I
at a MeLter service atatlon involv
109 an aPI arent case of mistaken
Identity
Johnny W Collms 40 dIed lut
S day at the Bulloch County ho...
PIta I of gunshot wounds
Sheriff Fred 0 Wallace 49
died of hem t attack Saturday
night m the excitement following
the shooting
A native of Candler County
Sheriff Wallace was the son of
Mrs AnDIe David.aon Wallace and
the late Floyd Wallace He was
servmg hiS third term as sheriff
He was a member of the Peace
Officers Association He is Bur
vived by his wife one daughter
hiS mother three Sisters three
brothers and several nieee.a and
nephews
Funeral services (or Sheriff
Wallace were held at 2 p m last
Monday at the First Baptist
Church or Metler e nducted by
Rev Grady Wheeler Burlal was
In Lake cemetery
Good Plants
Are Essential
Good plants IS the key to suc
cessful tobacco production and the
best way for Bulloch County tar
mers to have these plants at thO'
ploper time is to g\ ow them on
the farm
Thursday alternoon October
10 ut 2 p m Joh, Prcston to
bacco speCIalist from Tifton Will
d sc ss plant production varieties
fertlhzatlon and other production
practices at a meetmg In the
co rt ho se here In Statesboro
The county agent urges all to
b cco growers to attend this meet
Statesboro
Pint Downs ..
Ru.hlng yarda,. 79
Incomplete paoes 2
Fumbl88 lost 2
Penaltte. 20
Palles completed 2
14
1811
2
2
41
o
Voice Of
Democracy
Contest
The fall festlVol steermg co n
mlttee of the Southeast Bulloch
H gh School PTA met vlth the
room representatives last Thurs
day alternoon at 2 a clock to make
plans .for the fest val to be h�ld
October 18
MemberK of thee steer ng com
n ttee 01 e 1\1 s Hulon Brown
chairman Mrs Kemple Jones
Mrs L 0 Son leiS 1\1 s Carl
Stat ling Mrs G A La er nd
Mrs Horry Lee
ng
ANNUAL MEETING TO BE
HELD AT VIDALIA OCT 11
DR HERRING TO SPEAK
AT WAYNEBORO MEET
The Waynesbolo L ons Club
Will hold a Jomt meetmg w th the
Clvltans thiS week n Waynes
boro Dr K R Herl 109 of
Statesbolo w 11 be guest speake
I Settlers.
Wanderers
And Home
BUllOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Coneolld81ed ",Ill Sluesloro EaGle
J SHIELDS KENAN
Editor .nd Publl1,her
Ortie. 23 26 Sefbald Street
Phon. 4 2614
(By Fred Tallant)
Some people arc In many rc
epecta to be envied They are the
ones w ho never leave home the
ones who are born live and ever
tunlly die in the same place They
no' er have to feel the disappclnt
ment and the disilluslonmcnt f
the man who lC8\cS home alit
upon trYing to return Inter rinds
thnt the home he knew IS no more
Thomas Wolfe an outstanding
young novelist of our century
w rot.c of such a person In hie clas
sic You Can t Go HOllie Agnln
Those of us who have left our
homes and then retruced our stOI1S
buck understand nil too well what
he tried to say
Tho lucky man the one \\ ho
never leaves home glOWS nnd
changes 8S the land and people
around hun grow and change And
so to hlln there IS no change He
sees tho houses grow up In the
valley \\hlch before hus fostered
only trees and he sees trees gro\\
410und and overpower nn old bllrn
01 fat mhouse But bec311slj the
changes nrc so slo\\ becuuse he
watches thorn come to pass he IS
hardly av.lire of them
Once In a great , .. hlle III the
heat of the day 01 In the cool of
thc (Jvenlllg he may stall nnd be
cOllllng momenlnilly 11WOIO of
new fftces Wish tor the good old
days not even realiZing fO! what
he IS asking
For hlnl home IS al\\ ays the
same because he IS nh\oys at home
Not so fOI the wandelel Not so
fOI the one who strays fill enoug}
awny to loose Sight of nil of the
people and places which make lip
homo UpOII trYing to I etUlI he
finds all too soan that he can nevel
do so The wanderer learns thnt
he must continue ,\nt dermg that
he can t go home
When you go buck sealchmg
for thiS nebulous place called
home lOU become Instantly awale
that something has happened The
old home doesn t look neal Iy as
nttlactl\e as you had remem
bel cd
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BURSAU
Average Age
of Farmers
It 18 interesting to note and at
the same time some\\ hilt nlal m
mg that the average nge of opera
tors of farms In the U S IS about
49 and one half years and that
n are than half of the dll t furm
ers arc past 66 yenrs of IIge
ThiS strongly indicates that
more younger llIen III c needed as
falm operatols Since farm owner
shIp and e\ en tenant or share
lease farming these days require
conSiderable capital to get slnrted
It is eVident that I alp and tJncoul
agement arc needed fOI ) ounger
groups to comndel farman!!' us 8
career and ,\ay of life unless we
81 e to fmd ollrselves s olt of men
quahfled for the hlglly mecha
mzed and sCientific fanus of the
years nhead
The figures nrc from the U S
Bureau of the Census They show
that 2 per cent of farm operators
are under 26 years old In the 26
to 85 yenr bracket the nverage
is only 18 percent The average
l!l 34 per cent. In the 36 to 54 year
range and 34 pel cent also IS t.he
average of those 56 to 66 years of
age Seventeen pel cent of farm
opelotors are over (i6 From 1050
to 1964 the a' erage age of farm opelators Increased almost a year
and n half but. biggest changes
\\ el e III the youngest nnd oldest
ago groups The percentoge o(
operators under 25 dloppcd nearly
1 per cent In the past five years
\\ hlle the percenta�e of those 66
or o,er mCleased nearly 2 per
cent
It IS not foreSighted to suy thnt
fewer fnrmers al e needed because
of the lal ger farms und the hlghCl
degree of mechanization on fal ms
The door o( opportunity must be
kept open fOl the young furmci a
\\ ith tho nptltudc nnd quuhficR
tlOns \\ ho lire to he the bnckbolltJ
of fnrnllng III the l curs to can e
Bulloch Time. Oct 6 1927 The spacIous beauty which you
Accordmg to latest gill atatls hud seen through the eyos of a
tiCS annoullced Bulloch rank! child seems shabby and crnmped
fifth umollg GCOlgl8 counties tn The lard 01 the field out back
IlUmbel of buies ginned \\ Ith a Isn t. as large The houl,ie Isn t as
totnl of 13703 FOll counlles \\l\lm and fllcndly ns �ou had Ie
leadtng Bulloch UI e LuUI ens n embel ed
Burke Dod�e und Elllnnuel Above nil the (Ilces hfl\ e
Bulloch County fUll opened on chunged The nelghbol S HI e much
Monday mel IS stili m plogless aide th"n you I ud lome Iboled
school 8WIlI ds have been IInllOUnC nnd lOt nellliv so \\ IIIC The cook
cd liS follo\\8 Dcnmulk Brooklet leM of the ludy next dool leully
\"'-rnock lind Blld In thot oldel 1\ en t vely tusty und the old mun
1n7l1Vldl�1 \IOIIClS N B A kills do\\n the land IS I ole childish
g �k�n�IIlCI M E Akills I\lld W t) nn witty
Thl ee men belll" held n connec
The most {]I astlc clll nge of ull
g has taken pluce II yOI r 0\\ n I Dam
tOil With the lecent sufe crack The bed Isn t us soft tI e \\l\lIs
���II�:IO\lt; ��� e l:�n��e oAd��o��e 01 en t liS bright the whole loom
field H J TaylO1 and VClnon I hus shrunk nnd you
\\ondcr how
Cal ey nil of Savnnnah Edenfield ���:I;:�I�I�:::n� e�����r;�\lI�I:J
\\ ho II allied 1\ ReglstC1 young lady books they al e yellowed nnd dus
1\\ a yenrs ugo IS said to have ty not the bright IIlVltlllg covers
mnde n confeSSion you hnd Icmembered If there
MISS Irene Kingery and MIS \\Cle plctules 01 the \1111 they
�1:;��Sd��n���e�o�V:I:t �oss�:�::; hnve tUI ned cold nnd I feloss
III honol of MISS Myrtle Wilson
E\en the (ulllItule seems un
whose nlHrllage to Floyd AkinS
usually old nnd shabby
will be solemnized next. Wednes All these things YOIl must feel If
you '\ andel fnl from home Thus
the one who stays and grows old
With home IS somewhnt. campen
Silted fOI the stl nnge nd eXClt ng
plnces he !lllssed seeing And the
vnnderCi \\ ho sn \ Sights crossed
mountnms nnd IIvelS lean ed new
plnces ami ne \f fnces n 1St pay
the pr ce of being n \\ undel 01
fOlevel
"HOW COME THE fLOOR IS PAINTED liD'"
THE BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tune. Oct 9 1947
The NeVils comnll nlty " II club
"ns nwarded $100 by the Atlnntn
Journul Ilist week dUllIlg the stnte
<I H Club Congress for Its com
nil mty nchle\Cments Devllughn
Robells the club preSident '\as In
Atlanta to reCClve the a,.. ald
Shellff Stothal'd Denl chic( dep
uty J W Rushmg and L C
Strickland und Nick Warren both
slnte re' cnue officers rulded a
whiskey stili nenr Dover I ecently
lind destloyed 1 200 gallolHl of
beel und seu:cd J 9 gullons of \\ hiS
key Stili \\as discovered In the
S\\ nmp nenr 00\ el nnd conSisted
o( II Uu ell stack still In n bllck
fUi nace
A goodWill team o( the Macon
Chamber of Commerce headed by
Ltm IS B Wilson mayor nommeo
of I\'tacon vlslLed Stutesboro last
F Iiday on II tour at Southeast
Gear,; a GIOUp WIlS enteltumed
"fllh R luncheon ut the Jaeckel Ho
tel ,\h,ch was attended by !\Iayor
Gilbert Cone County CommiSSion
el Fled W Hodges 0 B TUiner
and Mike Gold" Ir u member of
the Georglll Teuchers College fac
ulty
TWENTY YE &.RS \<10
Bulloch Time. Oct 7 1937
Automobile o\\ners kept on
move t.\\ 0 hoUl porklllg low In
stires better uccommodatlolls (or
grenter number of VlSltOIS
lonnie Kenned) s prolifiC sow
PI esent.ed lum ,\ Ith ten pigs In hel
eighth litter In foUl yellr.l litters
hnve numbered from 10 to 13-
\\ Ith totnl of 96 pigs
Burglllr alarm of 001 man s store
created consternation durmg early
hours of n recent mornlllg cat
chusmg mice knocked plank nCloss
burglar alurn which brought 001
nlUn \nth gun III hand'STOP TERMITE
DAMAGE THIRTY YEARS AGO
FORTY YEARS AGO
More than enough power lines
to reach around the world'
THAT'S liGHT··· mOl e than enough power hnes
to I each !llound the wOlld at the equatOl
mOle than enough to leach nclOss the natIon f,om
New YOI k to San FlanclSCO 10 bmes
To supply electrICIty whel evel you want It,
we opel ate and mallltalll 26000 mIles of trans
mIssIon and dlStllbutlO1I hnes Neally half of
these hnes have been bUIlt III the past lO l ears
Such consh nctlOn IS Impol tant to everyone III
GeorgIa fOl bettel hVlllg follows powel hnes
They 81e hlgilloads of progless
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda,. Oct 10 1957 TwoLET'S LIVE
TODAYI
Reverence lor all Iaiths-c-The SCI vice Will be conducted til
accordance WIth the Inmily e exact \\ iahes
B,. Maude Brannen
When I opened my eyes this Imorning I knew It would be u per
fect day
The optimist \\ hen he wakes
up says Good Mornmg Lord
But the pesaimist mutters Goad
Lord Morning I I being all op
timiat suid good mal nmg to the
I 01 d of the mornlllg und thanked
the gl\ er of life (01 grvmg me
life
Just to he nll\ e 1 To know thnt
you nrc a part of the Great Cre
ntor of the unrv erae Because lie
lived I too 11\ e
In the midat of my high think
mg 1 reufiaed I \\US kungry We
mortals CUll t live on the heights
to long Outside the porch on
\\ hlch I sleep the bl! ds "el e tell
ng me thnt the) were also hun
gly The led blld� \\ele dUltmg
III nnd out among the trees but.
the blue Jays were loudly (.a\\ Ing
at me for my laZiness Why do I
let those Silly jays get under my
skin' Some folks affect me III
the same uny but I shouldn t be
so fussy ThiS IS a perfect da) und
nothlllg can nnnoy me
Then I lemembeled that tillS IS
tI e lust of the month Why do 1
nh\nys feel like a thief when a
VOice says O'CI the phone Your
account ot the Bank IS overdru\\ n
I began hummmg 0 Whnt n
Beuutiful MOln1l1g 0 What u
beautiful day as I laZily cra\!, led
out of bed
While dllllking my ten 1 bf.lgnn
to think ho\v lucky I am to be lIVing
III thiS nge To ha, e my hot tea
llIel ely by turning U spigot lind a
knob I dldn t hnve to muke a \\ ood
fie d,u\\ \\lltCi flam a \\ell 01
flOIli a sllctlon puml) that often
\\ouldn t fUllctlol People used to
be ah\u)s Sa\lng thlllgs wutel to
make the pump SUck dough to
mnke the bread lise splinters to
get the (tre gOlllg And that. cow
I just opened a can of cream
Wandel of \\ondels J cnn t nllik
a CO\\
Once upon 0 time coffee mnkmg
\US such n Job Gleen coffee beans
hud to be loasted-don t let em
bUlnl 1 ha,e that odor '\Ith me
yet Theil the beans must be
ground and the coffee balled
What has happened to the coffee
IllIlIs that once decked evel y kit
chen'1 Whut \\ould the women of
l estcrday think of Instant Cof
fee'
DUllI\g the Heconstruebon dllYs
coffee benus cost $10 u pound
\V th U tlunk full of mane) nnd
not n cent to "pend
I Inve m� grnndmother Wal
hums I eClpe for I1lRkllg SouthClII
co (fee n 1865 Pnlch cOin nnd
okl n seeds a any othel seeds you
hu\ e glllld paul bo 1 ng "utCl
ovel the stuff nnd steep for a few
n 1m tes S\\ eeten \\ Ith SYIUP I
shull keep tI It I eClpe might
come III t nnd� some duy One Just
can t tell
I hnd to cheCk lip on the sun
Just see If he wns on the Job Sure
enough the I e he was commg up
l\ ribbon nt n time rose nnd
emel nld und gold A beautl ful �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���������;;;;;dayl
Belel Kell \I \\ late to n young
girl who because of nn aCCident
wus a hopeless crlppple Life
can st!ll be beRuLlful To ne It hns
always been both wonderful nnd
beauttful
Shut up III a VOid of uttel Sl
lence and object mght her mmd
and soul could sonl to wOllds un
seen by seeing eyes and hear
sounds unheatd by hearing cars
and Helen Kellal found hfe benu
tlful
Life IS not u tule told by an
Idiot It IS 11 great and gloriOUS
adventure und n bouutlful reuhty
Let me (he laughing beclluse I
hnve had 11 y. full shul e of God s
gift
Walt Whitman ex pi essed It
Thanl s m old age thunks el e 1
go For Henlth the midday sun
the Impalpable air for hfe mere
hfe _ For pleCIOUS evel llllgel
mg memories
POBox 264
Statesboro Georgiu
September 30 1907
1\11 Sllelds Kenan
The Bulloch Tunes
Statesboro Georgia
DCIlI 1\11 Kennu
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4 2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
•.
The Statesboro Jnycees would
like to thank you for the publicity
you lind your newspaper gave us
Iduring OUI I abol DIlY CoffceBrenk Safety project We feelthut thiS ploject was highly sue
cessft I lind was a valuable good
\\111 gcstulc fOI Stotesboro nnd
BullOCh County We recognize tho
fact that such a project could not.
have been successful Without the
co opJ>ratlon of the people of
Statesbolo
By Mr8 John Paul Jones and John F Land
• SKILL TO DO COMES OF DOING
This thoughtful observation by EmClson IS anothCl way of say
Ing Practice makes perfect
Of course cel t8m skills cannot be gamed III nil fields of endeavor
by the sale apphcatlon of study and prllctlce There oro man)' skills
which call for defmlte trults of charactel definite leanlllgs or a nat-­
ural aptitude How vcr many of the seemmgly small but Immensely
mennlngful niceties of hie can be practiced until we gam an obVIOUS
s!:"11I Tolerance forbeiliullce mdustry nnt! the ablhty to live WIth
the world about us are vlrtue� "hlch can be cultivated With practice
It goes Without saymg that one who falls to practice tolerance cannot
rellsonably expect to be tolerant The some holds true fOI so many
�����n"}echornctellstlcs which one must huve to hapPily and fully
It might be wise for some of \IS to occaSionally consider the vir
tues we would like to possess to n grentel degree and If not perfect
them at least Improve on them through practice
By the way It s prelty difficult. to Improvo all the quality nnd
magnthcence of flo\\els flon JONES THE FLORIST 113 Norh Col
lege Street Whatcvel the occaSion we can supply you With flowers
to tastefully observe the SPirit of the dny PHONE PO 4 2012
Thanks fOI the pubhclty and co
opelatlon you have given us not
only m thlH pi oject but In nil OUl
actiVities
YoU! s vel y trUly
Statesbolo Jaycees
Bob Smith Secretal y
The old girls who don t try to
look � oung somehow manage to
look youngel that those \\ ho do
You mnke no mlstnke If you tell
n \\oman thut she looks bcnutlful
at the begmnmg of Il dull evcnlllg
of III duous SOCial actn It.y durlllg'
;�:I;� she fears she \\ III be com I
.T....� HHtmak.,
• s.w. up .. 50% ... fuel
•� Droft ends .....nd tmOIce
• Silent-PIootlng "'pe, quiet motor mount
• Ufetlme pore.loln olMllMl flnl.h
• 6-way dlNCtkMMIl Tropkal floor ....'
• Cost Iron COMtruct"n
• KIM"",Flre burner cleane 01 It heett
• Sum"., cooling ot th. turn of a 'witch
SAVEup1050%on FUEL
WI'" II••LI•••XCLUIIV. PA'.HTED
TWO.IN-ONI HEATMAKI••
,••• I' ..... nd••I",
SI.IUI f.I'.",
Patronize Our Advertisers
Give That Cotton Rug­
Bed.pread a New Look
We can d,.e all,. color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY ..
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
RAYMOND POSS
Special A,ent
Prudential
Insurance Co.
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO.
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness " Accident PHONE 4 3214
- COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO GA
BROOKLET GA
VI 22172 - VI 22177
SAVE NOW
during the SAVIN' SEASON
on America's BEST SELLER
1�fo rl noll
500 Club V t:lorl(J
Gigantic Prize
Give-A.-Way
at your
FORD Dealers
SAVE THE LETTERS
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Oct 9 1901
Local cotton mAl ket I n" been
slightly ofr during the week ,\ Ith
sen Island selhng flam 25 La 29
ccnt.� and upland Illound J 1 cents
DI R l Sun pic today begun
plaCing mnterlal on the ground (or
the construction of a Sanitarium
on HIli Stl eet m the VICinity of
the county Jail
John M J ontls IS plannmg to
commence at un early data the
el ectlon of a $5 000 reSidence on
NOI th Mnln stleet on the lot l'e
centlv Jlurchased from W L
8tleet •
I
DI T Hogers of Snvnnnah
I\\flS III Stntesbo a totlny In connectlon \\ Ith the fOI thcomlllg sale oflots III Highland Park the nc'\51 b d VISion on Snvnnnal A'enue
Power and progress In
every direction
In Georglal
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C,r'Z'H WH'.'V,. WI "av.
Make this l'Acid Test:
JllwClrI'rlllI_
lJss Trade-II
""1_
1'lIIIbwlIlt,.!!!! 1_
..ablllls lilt I11III ,.1., riNl
• If you rc thc kind of buycr who walts for special
bargallls you probably know that Fall IS tJae bme
to buy a nev. car Bill d d you know that Fall
savings arc even gre,lIer WIth the 57 Ford? The
reason IS Simple-Ford has been the nation s lead
109 seller thrmghoul Ihe )car so we Ford IXalers
can gavc you better thnn-cver savings And we re
III n posmon to allo" the flbsolutc top dollar trade
III on your present car too
Comc III today SckcI and "ellon Test any of our
21 Sculplured III steel models and discover the
wondcrful deal )OU can make right no\\ I
Top lIMIt It ./lOIfliet/OI 101( CIt! WIt" I»,,,,,,,l,fII, "mMt1
Come on In ••• the .awln.. I. 8ne at , DA."
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
If You re Inten.ted In an A 1 USED Car-Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
•
edged III seed pearls and 1I111es of
the vaHey She carried a colonial
Mr and Mrs George DWinell
type bouquet of white rnurns and
and 1Ifr Rnd Mrs Don Scnlborough
WATERS WAr'fERS VOWS Clunatlons encllcled With whIte
entertained With a rehellrsnl dill Miss K Itherme Waters dough
tulle and �trenmors o( shower rib
7"������������������������
ter of MI und Mrs Rufus Waters bans
ffl of Eustmull became tho bride of
The beautiful candlehght. ser
Wnllace Waters son of Mrs Bcr vice took plnce berOi e a back
tha Wutm s Fllday evening Sep 10,\'1 ound of ntllgnolm lenves
nnd un
tembel 27th ut Calvury Baptist der An IVy covered arch
A benu
Church With the Rev Austol You tiful alrungen1t!nt of g)adlo)t and
mans of(lclatlng mums on white standard
was plac
l\fr Bennie Brunt and Mr Her cd In the center flanked on eit.her
bet t. Rolton served 8S ushers Side by seven branch candelabra
Servmg IlS best man for the groom holdlhg burning white tapers
The
was Mr George Evans Illano held a flln shaped arrange
Mrs Geolge DWlllcll played n ment of white glndloll and
whIte
selection or nuptial musIc alld nc candles nestled 111 IVy
companied Mrs Don Scarborough The mother of the bride
wore a
as she sang Always and George dress of rose lace and a
small hat
Dwinell as he sang Because At of lase velvet long white gloves
the close of tho service the two and a corsage at white cnrnatlons
sang Holy Spirit Breathe on completed her
ensemble
Me The groom s mother wore
a
MISS Gamolle Watels slstel of {hess o( nnvy and u navy blue hat
the bride was maid of honor She Sho too wore white flowers
wore a dress of ICC blue faille fash Out of town guests meluded Mr
loned With long tOISO lines three Russel Waters Mrs Jake
Thomas
quarter length sleeves and a full Mr and Mrs Willie Connerll and
skirt Across her head she wore a chIldren and MISS Bobble Faye
band covered In the same matenal Smlt.h all of Eastman
us her dress RInd small blue flow When the couple left for their
ers Her corsage was of white car wedding trip ehe brule
WRS wear
nations mg a beige SUit WIth lizard skin
The bride given in marriage by accessories After their triP the
her father wore a lovely waltz couple Will make their home at 106
length dress of white lace over West Jones Avenue
sl\tm The bodIce was buttoned up
the front With tiny covered but.
tOilS and had a small collar The
sleeves were long and fitted with
rows of t.my buttons to the elbow
The skirt was pleated mnl ing it
, beautifully bouffant Her ShOl t
veil was attached to a cap of lace
counselor narrated the service the
SOCIAL NEWS Igorl> entered under an arch covered 111 greenery and suspended
I
from it, the emblem of the Y W A
GIVEN WHITE BIBLE MIM WIlla Jean Whit••ang Ble..
Wednesdny evening September Thia House aftor which
Mrs Au
26th .Mlss Kutherlne Wat.ers was brey Morr'is counselor made the
presented u white Bible by the Y presentation of the Bible
WAs of Calvury Church before
I
First Vice President of the Wo
her mnrrtage oln September 27th mnn a !\hssionary Union Mrs
As Mrs Joyce Holton ueaoctate Robbie Denn Allen brought a chal
lunge from the W M U The groom
D
elect Wallace Waters JOined MISS
rlnklng I. Your wevere on the platform a. sho
moved to the center of the stage
where members of the Young Wo
:�a! �e��I��la��lIt:r��;��e�n :;;�:
tied WIth green streamers fOI med
I
a Circle around the couple Mrs
Donald Scarborough \\ l\t U
president gave the dedication of
If You Ha.e AD. Alcoholic Prob the Home as the Y WAs gave a
Ie.. a.d WaD.t Help Writes ���Ic�h�e������sl�e ���VI�:d�:s
Alcoholic. Anonymou. ��.�dr.WI�he:rg;nb�';:lIdedlcatoon
REHEARSAL DINNER
ncr lor the wedding party of MISS I
�:Dt����I�,� t��a�e;I�oa;: th:';l���e I
ell e September 26th
The guests were seated at tables
with linen covers and centered
With ptnk candles and Silver mag
noha leaves The mantel held an
urrangemunt til pink nnd Silver
The ln-ide'a table was covel ed
In a lovely cutwork cloth and held
a four tier wedding cake Iced In
garlanrls of white and topped With
n nuruature brtde and groom It
was ftenked on either Side with
white tapers 111 Silver candlehold
era
Smull bags of pink nee served I
as favors nnd place cards
Guests Included the bride and
groom elect Mr and Mrs Rufus
Wilteis of Eastman Mrs Bertha
Watera Mrs Charlie Waters Mrs
Edna Brnnt MISS Gamelle Wat.ers
Eastmnn MI and Mrs Her bert
Holton 1\11 nnd Mrs George Ev
une and the He' and MIS A ustol
Youmans Sr
Bu.lne••
Sobriety I. Our
Bu.lne••
GENERAL DELIVERY
STATESBORO GA
6t33p
Tax Commls.loner, Bulloch County
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1957
The Book. will remain open until December
20, after which your Taxe. become pa.t
due and you will be liable for Intere.t.
COME IN AND PAY
NOW
WINFIELD LEE
BUYING! SELLING!
RENTING! SWAPPING!
READ AND USE WANT ADS FOR QUICK
RESULTS, IT'S THE TOWN'S BIGGEST
MARKET PLACE
BULLOCH TIMES
<
MRS CARL EMORY AKINS
back to accentuate the bOllffantl"ith the guests were MIS Brincel
Luter In the ofternoon Mr and
klrt Frawley Mrs J L Dixon Mrs Mrs Akins lelt for u wedding trip
The brhleamaida Miss Carolyn Edwin Banks Mrs M C Cowart to an unannounced destination
Joyner and MISS Peggy Ann Bland Mrs H V Neal and Mrs Jimmy! liar trnvuling Mrs Akins chang\"OIC drcaaca identicnl to that of At\\ood The bride e register was ed to a am u-t brown costume dress
the honor attendant Their bou kept by Miss Glenda Bunks Girls I
With beige ucceascrtea Her cor
(fuels were purple eaters encircled aervmg WOIO Mlsscs Sue Dixon suge \\lIS the orchid from her wed
WIth wh to caludiurn lea, ee Paula Banks and CynLilla AklllS dlTlg bouqr et
Be���II� ,��:nbke��s:�i�ln ��r\��ss�o�:!�l Phoehe Bensley passcd nnpktna ArtN then return Mr and MIS
Usher groon amen "ere Lewis ATTEND CHURCH EVER-YHeuth brothel III 10\\ of the bride
and George Murkens of Metter
MIS I Iggs chose for her dough
tel s \\ edding an ice blue antique
creation which wae designed with
bout neck and shirred sleeves The
sill I sheath featured graceful
back panels and a matching cum
berhund Her corsage was a white
p .. rple throated orchid
Mrs AkinS the groom smother
selected n star-lite blue design of
orlon and rayon which was fash
icned With corded sleeves and bod
Ice and a sheath with Inset back
fullness and accessories of mutch
IIlg tOIlCS Her corsage was a white
purple throated orchid
MIS R I Lanier maternal
grundmothcr of the bnde was nt
tired In DlOr blue with mat.ching
nccessorles She woro a corsage of
\\ lute carnatlon8
MIS H B Akins grandmother
of the groom \\as dressed In black
crepe '\lth black accessories and
n corsage of white CUI nations
Immedantely following the cere
many Mrs Riggs entertamed at
II benutlful recoptJon at hel home
In iteglster Flowers III shades 01
pink nnd \\hlte ,.. ero used 111 dec
omLmg the leceptlon looms rhe
hule 8 lable \\ns overlaid "Ith n
�\Jllte hand clocheted cloth Form
Ing the centerpiece "as n thl ee
t ered wedding cuke embossed
\\Ith \\hlte lose buds and topped
\\Ith a mlll1ature bride Rnd �room
The lovely cuke was flanked by
Hllvel cnndle holders holding white
cundles An exquIsite arrangement
of 110m pom chrysanthemums llnd
I;llIdloll wus pillced on the serving
lable
MIS I R Anderson greeted
the guests as they arrived to the
r('ception and pre�onted them to
the rCCelVlllg hnc \\ hlch wnll com
posed of the mathel s of the bride
Rnd gloom the bride and groom
nnd the lady attendants MlI1ghng
SUNDAY
BULLOCH TIMB8
nu ..dar 0., 10. 18.7 !!:=
Akin. will re.lde In Weot Palm
Beach Floridn
W+lATg
WRONG
tt�ftf?
ro.r.r
r.r
r
r,.r
A charming picture of
a lovely little girl reaching
"V"'..
for a Bible What could po.
albly !Hi wrong WIth thaH
Here's what!
1 The Bible Is on the bottom .helf,
hard to get at, which mean. the family
doesn't ule It frequently
2 The Bible she'. reaching for I. wrot
teD In grown·up language, too hard for
her to understand all by herself
3 The little girl Is alone-and .he
needs helpl
Why should the B,bl. be on the bottom
shelf, and why should this httle gorl have
to ••ek It. ··lIth by heraelf?
The Church .tand. ready to help your
chlld-and you! It WIll help yon to under
.tand the BIble and Its tlm.less message
of God's und18courageable love for you,
your children and all mankInd
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
The Register Baptist Church
\\09 the settmg Sunday October
6 01 the marrlDge of MISS Eva
Jean Banks to Carl Emory AkinS
Elder Kenneth R Pmkstnff of1l
clated In the ImpreSSIve double
ring CCI emony
The ceremOnial settmg was
hght.ed by branched cathedral
cllndelnbla holdmg ,\hlte cnodles
\lth a bllckground or stutely
\\ oodwllrcila palms nnd white flut­
ed columns holding \\ hlte mums
nnd white gludtoh Completmg the
decOllltlons were stnndllrd baskets
holdmg 810111:\1 flowers Resel ved
jJe\\g \\ere n alked \Ith uhlte snt'"
bo \s
MIS Akms s the t1uughtel of
I MI s R GOI don Riggs nnd the Ilte
I ��: s��n:;eM�n���l �11� ��:�1:8��
R Akms of West Palm Beach
Flolldu
The brunette bllde given III
malllDgeby her uncle Mr L R
Anderson \\ore R beautiful floor
len�th creation of Chantilly Luce
over slipper 88tll1 The bodice was
fashioned With a scalloped rolled
collar With v neckline With tmy
self covered buttons extend ng to
the pointed waistline The long
nnd tapered sleeves come to POints
OVCI the hunds Deep ruffled tiers
lof the glaccful sltht s\\ept down
the buck into n chapel s,\eep trnm
The tlCI cd veil of IllUSion fell from
a coronet of peal Is She cnrrled a
cascaded bouquet o( Stephanotis
ond featured carnations centeled
by a ",hlte OIChld and enCircled
In \\ hlte lace
!\tIS Le\\ls Heath of Augusta
\\as hel sister s matron of hanOI
She \\Ole u mugnollll deSign of 1m
,101 ted Silk chiffon over magnolia
tnffetll fashIOned WIth kimono
sleeves rOl nd front neckl ne lind
pOinted bnck ncckllne The cllffon
cumberbund crossed dmgonnlh III
frol t nnd wns tied loosely III the
J Shields Kenan
Sworn to and subscribed before
me thiS 11th day of Oct.ober 1957
Mrs Veru Witte
(Seal) Not.nry Pubhc
My commiSSion expires October
22 1960
���,,.
OLDS'paw r� ?Htne/
I(.:.
money
In your
pocket
to deal
NOW
lora
Rocketl
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharm"cy H P Jones & Son Centr,,1 Georgoa Gas Co
WHERE THF. CROWDS GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
6ta\ Ilboro o.
DISTRIBUTORS - Stat .boro Q[l
GULF OIL PRODlICTS
54 Eut Main Stre"'t
Stnt ,boro Gn
Hagan Gulf SerVIce Staloon IhdCksloll Equlilmenl CoCity Dalrv Company
ORADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statr.bere Ga
u S so We-t - Statesboro G.J W Hagtln
WASHING - LUBRICATION -
ROAD SERVICE
245 North Main Strut-Stat""boro Ga
YOUR FRIENDLY Bulloch County Bank
Sea Island Bank W T Clark
SERVICE WITH A SMILE
THE HOME 01='
eAFETY-COURTEllV-8ERVICB
Membu Fld.ral Dllpo,lt Infur.net!
f:orporatlon
M.mber Fed.ral Dllpo.1t In. ranee
Corporation
Itat..""' Qa
DISTRIBUTOR
eTARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stat..boro O...I YOUR OLD.MOIiLi QUALITY DIALII 'riMy/
The followmg birth announce
menta were I eceived from the Bul
loch County Hospital this week
Mr and Mrs Preston Hendrix
of Statesboro announce the birth
of a daughter. S:Pte.mber 7 1967
Mr and Mrs S Carter Berkley
of Vldettc Ga announce the
birth of a dau!ht:r �eptember 12
Mr and Mrs J P Bland of
Metter Gn announce the birth
of a daughter September 12
· . .
The canned meat sbelf offers many a fine sandwich filltng Popu
lar meats ready to use include luncheon meat Vienna &aUlage
ham and deviled ham These meat. m cans may also be ground
and mixed with raayonnmee and chopped cnap vegetables for aand
wlch spreads Or a choice may be mode from one of the ready
prepared and Reasoned deviled and potted ap.reod.
Here arc f'CC11>e8 for sandWich spreads calling for deviled ham
and luncheon meat.
Mr and Mrs Charles Lane of
I Garfield Ga announce the birth
of a daughte� S:pt�mber 18
Mr and Mrs T H Bacon of
Pembroke Ga announce the birth
of a son September 17
· . .
Mr and Mrs Ralph Emerson
Miller of Brooklet, announce tbe
birth of a da�ght:r �el)tember 21
Ml Bnd Mrs Sidney Charles
Lanier of T\\ in City announce the
birth of a son September 22
· . .
?tIr and P.h-s Garnett Sparks of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a son SePtem.ber.26.
Mr Bnd Mrs Bennie T Saun
ders of Stilson Ga announce the
birth of a son September 26
Mr and Mrs C J Prowdzlk of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a daughter �ept;m�er 26
Mr Bnd Mrs Harvey Quarles
of Statesboro announce the birth
of a eon Sep!em.ber.26
Mr and Mrs Roger Brown of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a son September 27
EVERGREEN GARDEN CLUB
The newly organized Evergreen
Garden Club held its Inltilll meet­
mg meeting on Thursday after
noon at the lovel) ne,"" home of
Mn; Jerry HO\l,8rd on Te((erson
Road Mrs Carroll Herr ngton
served as co hostess The g Ic"t
Bpeaker Mrs F \V Darby talked
to the club on Why We Jom A
Garden Club Flow to Plant
What We Want (nd Where and
Flower Arrangll g
The PreSident Ah a Horace For
8hee presided The hostesses �er
ved Ice box lemon pIC With coffee
Men hers attend I g v.:ore Mrs
Joe Neville Mrs W Z Drown
ttl" W M McGinn cry Mr!J John
Cobb Mrs J S Anderson Mrs
Bucky Akins Mrs Herman Bray
Mrs Ivy Laird MIS Carroll Her
rmgt.on MrM lIor lce Forshee
Mrs Edward Cone Mrs KCQ Her
ring and Mrs. H:rr� WarreD
TONGUE WAGGERS CLUB
The Tongue Wuggers Club was
dehghtfully cnterta ned on Wed
nesday evening by Mrs Tommy
Po", ell at her home on Donaldson
Street where she used fan now
ers to decorate Struwberry salad
open faced sand" Iches potato
sticks and coffee v.: ere served
Later 10 the evening the hostess
passed toasted nlll.'i nnd Coca
Cola
For high score Mrs Curtis
Steinberger won a no\ elty grease
Bet Low went to Mrs Jerry Ho,""
ard multi colored I arty picks
Mrs Harry Warren With cut re
celved recipe note t nper Other
playel'S were Mrs Dent Newton
Mrs Edward Scott Mrs Bucky
Akins Mrs 81 Waters Mrs Dilly
Brown Mrs Hal Waters Mrs
Carroll Herrington Mr-s HuSmith
Marsh ond Mrs EdVlnrd Cone
Luncheon Meat Spread
1 can (12ouncee) luncheon meal % cup mayonnal8O
] cup finely diced celery 2 teaspoons lemon or
IA cup pickle rehsh hme jUice
Grind luncheon meat odd celery and pickle reb.b Combine
YitLbnnIEn:!�hli�r08 :�w:ci'!.to luncheon meat multure
lIam N Ell' Spread
1d':v�I!1��nCC8) % cup finely diced
1 hard cooked egg chopped Mac;!�r:/lISO to moisten
wl���btno nIl incrcchenta nux welt YIELD Enough for'" Mnd
Vienna Sausage Pizzas
8 Engl 811 muffins Grotcd Pnrlncsa 1
lh cup (1 stick) butler melted cheese
2 CUllS (8 ounCt.'8 each) tomato Rauce Oregano
'h pounu American or Mozzarella 2 cans (4 ounces call)
cheese Vienna BOusoge
Cut Enghsh muffins In haH brush With aPllrozJmote)y 3 lable
spoons b ltwr loast until golden brown Spnad ench muffin With
I] tl]blcspoon of tomato sauce Cover With slices of American or
MOll !reUa cI coso Sprinkle WIth grated Parmesan choeso and
rCRano Spoon a teaspoon of melted butter on each pn:za before
I Ifllng III oven rop With Vienna RIIl811g0 Bake In moderotely hot
ove 1 (4000 F) for 15 nunutes YIELD 16 Party Plzzns
Mr and Mrs 0 C Underwood
of Statesboro al nounee tho birth
of a daughter September 28
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
M s Mark Toole entertained
hel club on Friday afternoon at
her hOI e where she used greenery
nnd dogwood bellies In decorat
ng P n ento cheese snndwlches
POtl to cI ps nint.'i and coffee
vel e sen cd Mrs J B Will ams
"Ith I gh seal e WOM gn en 0 bottle
of Rovlon Olenn und Cleal a box
of condy went to Mrs Jerry How
a I for low MIS F. d Cone \lIth
cut I CCCIV cd ,II occasion cards
!\Inl Thullnan Lamer \\Ith flo It
mg I ccc \ cd n box of Chrl9tn as
nnl k s Othcl Illyel'S '" ere Mrs
Ivy I (II I MI!� Wendell Rockett
1\1 s a,II Blo"n Mrs Joe NeVille
MIS S 1m Hat n MIS Frank Get
tis Mrs hy Spl\ey nnd Mrs Ed
wa d Scott
. . .
NO TRUMP CLUB
Mrs Bill Keith was hostess to
hCI club on Wednesday afternoon
at hel Kennedy Avenue hon e
"here she used greenery In dec
orating Lotnon piC nnd coffee waN
SCI ved Mrs CurtlR Lane With
high Hcore was given a belt cut
\as \on by Mrs Thomas Renf,oVl
a pal! of knitted house slippers
note paper for floatmg went to
Mrs Jim Spiers Guests were Mrs
Donald Hackett Mrs Paul Frank
lin Tr Mrs Jim Spiers Mrs COl
tiS Lane Mrs Josh Lamer Mrs
Gus Sorrier MIS Zuck Smith Mrs
Johnson Black Mrs J Brantley
Johnson Mrs Thomas Renfrow
nd MrH Ed Olliff
.
Mr and Mrs Dan Rushing Jr
of Statesboro announce the buth
of a son September 29
TI e Pineland Garden Club held
It.'i regulol monthly meetmg on
T esdoy morning October 1 at
JO 0 clock at the home of MrH E
L AkinS With Mrs Harry Johnson
and Mrs C B Mathews 8S Co
hostesses Chicken salad sandWich
es with coffee were Rerved
The b ISlIIess meeting was pi e
Sided 0\ er by Mrs W SHammer
President
The GUI den Center Chall mnn
Mrs DeVa e Watson eported
thllt tI c Countl had Mocured
space 10 the Bulloch County
Library to be used as a Garden
Center
Mrs 0 L DaVIS had chin ge of
the pragium and mtroduced thClr
5J eaker 1\11 Tully Pennmgton
"ho I,love 11 most mteresting tnlk
01 conservation of wild hIe 111 d
plants with speclRl emphaSIS on
birds MIS 0 H Remmgton read
the club s poem entitled Trees
Members of the Double Deck
Olub nnd othel fuends were en
tertnme I on Thursday afternoon
at the Hodges Purty House With
Mrs Lloyd Brannen as hostess
Dried arrangements decoruted the
rooms Apple tarts With \'hlpped
clenm ribbon pimento cI eese
sand vlches nut" mints nnd cof
fee were served
A hund pam ted candy Jal \\ ent
to Mrs Charhe RobbinS fOI high
sco e Mrs E I Akms vlth 10 \
lecelved I I and pn nted vise and
an mdlv dual tt!1I lot \\OS the gift
to MIS Inman Dekle fOI cut
Other gucsts wele Mrs Jack Carl
ton Mr!! Glenn Jennmgs MI'g D
L DIV s Mr!l II 11 Macon MIS
POley Blllld MIS B B Mo I s
Mrs C B Mallevs IUd 1\lrs AI
Suthellnnd
a Inrge crystal punch bowl In the
I
kno \'T1 Alfred Merle all oC her hfe
center surrounded \\ Ith IVy nnd which fnet Llbba 11entloned say
pink cornl blOlH�oms Mrs Herman Ing she vas flattered to have the
Wells greet€:d the guests and in I
honol of Intro IUClOg her She snld
traduced them to the receiVIng on entering Wesleyan she was 1m
hne in \\hleh were Mrs George pressed at her genuine warmth
Bishop Mrs Milledge S nith I and frlendhness her adeptness in
mothc of the brtde Jocllen the
IlellderRhlP
and most of all her
brtde Mrs lake Smith grnnd hlglly contagIOus enthusl181 she
mothel Mrs John Donaldson kept felt to\\srd all her undertakmgs
the leglstel \\hele MISS Donme which enthuslnsm rubbed off on
Powell al d Miss Luurle Sam diS nil who came In contact With her
pia) cd the g fts Mrs Eugene lIn her closlhJr remarks Llbba saidFitch dll ected the guests to the she thought she nught wax poetic
d nl g loom which \\US
rlesldedlm
search 109 of Just the right
OVCl by M s RUssle Lee Prosser word to rhyn � that there was curl
MISS J"nync Smith Rnd 1\I1S8 l\1yrn which might rhyme With girl nnd
Ahce Prosser vhe e they \\ere have posslbllttles b It gOing on
ser e I d vld I ekeD "th pink she found J H;lt the right word
vedd ng bells tonsted nuts InlB She IS a Pearl our Alfred Merle
nil punch Tl c bride rece vcd so Mrs Siluve emphaSIzed the fact
I
any Rnd Iscful g fts bet",een the thnt lecently Congress voted to
ho I s of 4 and 6 0 clock noke the Rose the NAtional Flow
The Dames CI b t W d
• • ..
er \\ hlch was most f,U ng at thiS
e e es BRIDAL PARTY partleulol til e since the Spade
day Octobel 2 lit the home of Miss Jolle 1 Sl1l1tl "hose mnr and Tro \el Garden Club are en
Mrs Zack Henderson Co hostesses r ngc was an eve I t of Octobel 4th thuslast cally trYing to sell roseswith Mrs Henderson vel e Mrs WIIS guest of honor at a br dnl I at as then money makmg project
H M CUllnlchael Mrs J I Clem ty given by 1\11SS Peart H'nly Members attendmg "ere Mrs
ents and Mrs W S Hanner and MISS Lou Hendley nt lhe home Charhe Jo Mathews Mrs Joe Rob
The dmmg tllble from which of Mrs Bufold DaDlels on Wed crt Tillman M19 Jack Wynn Mrs
g lests \\ere ser cd was centered neadny Septellber 18th The home G C Coleman Mrs Bill Keith
"ith lUI arrangement of fnll flow "US beautiful vlth llxed flowels Mrs Walkel HIli Mrs Julian Hod
ets flanked by green tapClS In and umblella covered \ III 1 nk ges Mrs A S Dodd Mrs Curtis
crystal holdels Mrs Paul CUI roll and tied ",th a nosegay of nllxed Lane Mr8 Le"ls Hook Mrs
poured coffee Refreshments con flowers held the gifts Mrs Dan Charle8 Olhff Jr Mrs Zack Smith
stated of assorted sand vlches nuts leis gilt to the bl de v.:as on elec und Mrs Ed Olhff
Rnd mmts trle skillet Refleshments COl SISt-
The busmess eetlng ,s can e I of sandVl cl es punch cookies WESTSIDE H D CLUB MET
ducled by 1\1,'8 Mnrshall Hnmllton n Its and mmts 1\1 ISIC gamcs und
��� t�::fr�:���enn�e��:e:'aor�:�n�
contests \\ele. en;oy�d WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 2
...-----------------------'.. the newcomers to the club To bet- me�r�a��rl:n?::::.�n:�\�r8w!�
�:��::Ut��:::f:xe:i:h�:�o�tl;�r ���:�:e�:�::�;��::�t�:?e��},;no�
the yelu Mrs Henderson mtro
dueed the neweomels and after Mrs Henry Blitch gave
the de
that all the Dnn cs prescnt gave
votional Mrs L P Joyner be
some of the highlights on thel! va come a
member of the club Mrs
cations durm.g th.e s.ummer
John Akins was a VISitor
Plans were completed for the
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB bazaar and chrysanthemum show
MI" Tom Martin was hostes!!. to which will be: held at the
Home
hel club on Tuesday attelnoon at mAking Center
November 7
her home where she used coral Mrs Genr assistant H
D
vine and greenery 10 decorating agent showed pictures
0 I treat-
Lemon chlrcon pIC With nuts 01 d ment for
Windows and draper¥
coffee was served Members at simples were also shown
tending were Mrs F C Parker
Jr Mrs Ernest Cunnon Mrs W
R Huey Mrs A S Bald"'ln Mrs
W B Wyatt und Mrs Harry
Brunson
Mr and Mrs Anthony Stroz1.O
oC Savannoh Ga announce the
birth of a duughter September 29
Mr and Mrs Ralph Thomas
Mock Sr of Statesboro announce
the birth of 8 daughter October 1
Mr and Mrs W A Duke of
Claxton Ga announce U 0 birth
of a daughter October 1
Mr and Mrs John Nurn nn
RU!lh I g Jr oj Statesboro an
nounce the bh th of n son October
aId
Mr nnd MIS Emory Godbee ot
GaineSVille On announce the
birth of a son Octobel 8 at the
Rail County Hospital In Games
Ville He Will be named Emory
Hudson Jr Mrs Godbee IS the
former MISS Joan Shearouse
BILLY R RUSHING
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING
WE ARE AS CLOSE TO YOU
AS YOUR PHONE Advertise
in the Bulloch Times
FOR ALL TYPE ROOFING WORK­
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE
M. W. WELLS ROOFING .. REPAIR OF THE
M W WELLS Owner
PHONE OL 4 2475 - GLENNVILLE GA
RUSHING TV AND
RADIO SHOP
CLIFTON PRESENTS II WEST VINE STREET
STATESBORO GA
Jerry Braswell Repair Senice. On All Model.
aad Make. of Radio.
..dTV
Alao Small Apphaac. Repair
Pickup and Delivery
Service
PHONE 43011Patronize Our Advertisers
THEHalf·Pintsl�i�'8Y CITY /),4/RYCa
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
MI8S Mary Lee Blsbop and Mrs
Ernest Sam honored 1\l1ss JoeUen
Smith With a Inlacellaneolls shower
whose marrlu�e was an e "CI t of
Youngsters are as active
as centipedes on a tread·
mill Be sure that they get
plenty of energy-giving
food at meal time Our
fresh, rich mllk packs all
the necessary vitaminS to
refuel your small fry for
day Serve It
AS BABY OF THE WEEK ROSCOE CASSIDY
Th a fine younS aon la Jerry Br.aweU
2 year old boy or Mr •• d Mn Jack Brftlwcll St.te.bora
SUCCESSOR TO
Tbi. portrait w•• made recently ID our studiO Thackston BeddinC) Co.WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK S BABY OF THE WEEK
STOP IN AND ASK US ABOUT THE BABY CONTEST
WE ARE CONDUCTING NOW
Mattresses Made New - Done Over
Rug Cleaning
Furniture Upholstering and RefinishingClifton Photo Service
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE NORTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
PHONE 4 3453W P ChIton Owner Operator
STATESBORO GEORGIA
-----_._--------.----------
LEEFIELD H D CLUB HOLDS
MEETING OCTOBER h.
Bm.LOCH TIMES
Fo..r
MIS Conner and Mrs Bradley
entertnlned the Leetteld H 0
Club nt 3 0 clock October 1st at
the community center Mrs E
W Cnn pbell vice president
called the meeting to order
MI'l! Pylant of Raleigh N C
was a VISitor
Mrs Gear showed a picture and
gave a talk on drapes and how to::...:::::.::�__:_ � _
care for the Windows Tbe chry
santhemum show and basaar which
Will be held November 7 was dis
cussed Two of the club raembers
turned 111 their poh ta tor I p l
this year
------
USE NATURAL GAS
AND SAVE!
BE PREPARED FOR WINTER WEATHER
Plan Now To U.. Natural Gas to Heat
Your Home
CALL 4-5468 OR COME BY THE CITY OmCE
ON SEIBALD STREET
See Your Local Distributors for Natural
GAS APPLIANCES
AVOID DELAY • • ••
CALL TODAY
REGISTER NOWI
FOR THE SPECIAL BALLET CLASS
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
,. 30T05 30
AT RECREATION CENTER ON FAIR ROAD
Also Classes m Tap, Acrobatic and Baton Twirling
Begmners, Intermediates and ProfeSSIOnals
THREE YEAR OLD CLASSES
BEGINNERS
INTERMEDIATES .. _ .. __ ,.,, __ ._ ... .
PROFESSIONALS BY APPOINTMENT
..... ,. __ ... , ... 1030
_3.30
5.30
Marylin Youman's Dancing School
Mutation�
magnificent
illusion $39.95
Stroke of gemus-the Inbred lux ry of MU\ation
a new fashion fabriC by Prmceton that rival:! ..ture s
most precIous fur8 Mutation s subtle maTkiags go
all the way through the fabric-no surfae�patnted
look to cloud Jts deep rooted beauty It 8 bea..enly
soft and warm yet whisper light fabulously
supple And remember Mutation hns no equol­
always look for the 8eal that IS your assura.co of the
authentic the only Mutatton ThiS Topper fashioned
for extravngant ta8tes at fllr leSK than e�.-1.T'8...agant
prices In teakwood or groy mist
·Mutatlon r )f Reg
Luten to Mra Erned Brannen on The Woman Spealta o.
WWNS each Monday Wednelday Thurlda,. and Friela,. at
8 4S a
ent1 y
,
s
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
veteran. home bulldlnC .t the 1111
ledgeville State Ho.pltal hu ....n
confined primarily to our ,Ix
m a j 0 r veterana org.nb_tiona
Words of praise can not .uttlee
All Elk. lodge. In the State for thlo proJect .. propooed b, th.
of Georgia have been requeste I State Pre.tdent of the Oeorata
by their State President Henry Elks AlioclaUon
Rosenthal to participate in the I feel lure that the famtu••
Blue Star Program hy contrlbut of our mentally ill veterlUll will
109 recreational equipment and en he greatly indebted to the BIb'
tertalnn ent for veterans confined Lodges of Georgia for their out-­
In VA faCIlities and particularly standing contribution to faellttate
t1 oae l ndergotng treatment in the return of the veterans to etYi!
the Veteruna Han 0 at Milledge life It hna been quite evident that
\ 1I1e the furnishinp of such equtpm'nt
Pete Wheeler Director State to the mentally ill hutenJ thetr
Depnrtn ent of Veterans Service restoraUon and rehabiUtation
stated that) e III greatly enthused Wheeler pointed ou� as proof ot
Milton W Turner of Statesboro With the Elks proposed program auch projects a recent VA report
is the rep I eaentauve for the Mod Until this time the preble f I that ,olf and ftahlnc alone halten
ern Homes Construction Co with
m 0 ed the recovery of mentally Ul
headquar tel'S In their model home prOViding recreational equipment I vet.erana confir:....-d to VA hOlpi
located on South Main Street in and day loom furnishings in the tall
Statesboro I "ii����$$$ i= ==*i��_iO
Mr Turner a native of CaDdlerP a:: : se: : !II :SSSS:: : ISH Hal::::H 11 t:
County v. as a ealea representaUve
for the palt several years before
Joining the Modern Homes or8'8ni
zatlon He served in World War
II ... naval pilot He la married
to the fonnet &1iss Willie Hart of
Statesboro daughter of Mrs W
P Sill. They ha.e two boy.
Mr Turner has been with Mod
ern Homes since July of this yeat
HIS teilitol Y Includes Bulloch and
the SUrt oundlng counties The
Modern Homeli ConstructIOn Co
have been in the le�idence con
etructioll fOI the past t\\ 0 YUUI"
Their Ojlelatlons ale carried 01 in
South I II oiln, Florida Geol gia
and Alaba n8
The Georg I Farm Burenu Fed
eratton IS nskmg for emergency
loans for pe mut producers suffer
Ing exter etve losses due to adverse
wenthet conditions II L Win
gate GF SF President disclosed in
MacO! I ecently
The F rrm Bureau I!J aware of
the sever e losses sulfel ed by many
pean t � rodr COIS and we are work
109 to get en urgency loans to al
leviate the economic hardship due
to disaatercua w eather conditions
of rece t eeka Wingate said
h for nat on obtained by the
Geergin Fnrm Bureau from the
Federal Grading Department dis
eloeed that for the week of Sept
16 twenty five percent of Span
teh peanuts sold went in ali stock
Peanuts placed In loan is not re
garded as sold in the I eport fig
ures
Best grade 0 I stock peanuts
hov.evel "ere leportedly selltng
lor a top price of $126 per ton
Loan prices are not available (or
peanuts going as oil stock Pea
nuts exceeding 7 percent damaged
kernels Dutomatically thro\\ s the
peanuts in all stock for selling
purposes
The 10\\ er price eoml'ares VI Ith
approximately $22600 per ton the
would have leceived fOI Spanish
farmel would have received for
Spamsh peanuts of edible cate
gory
The full Impact to the peanut
producer 19 not reflected In grade
figures Peanuts quallfymg for
edible tlade and 1001 are lepolt
odly glading high Ho" ever due
to \\ cather don age tal mel a Yields
-In Geolg a Ire SBld to be 0(( son e
35 pc ee t Due to It 0!8ture Bragg s MotOI Service Court-
stems decay and "ith the least land St Stalesbolo announcedl------------------------­
maven ent the peanuts shatter to toda:\ the ope II g; of the second
the ground ann Inl McCulloch Sa v Drow Con
The stuatlOn 111 AlabanA \\US test. DUling thiS venrs nation
descllbed by one peanut Industry Wide McCulloch Snw 01 IW 150
offlc 11 us lIuld Weather con MAC 35 Chill Sa"" With 10111
dltlons \ Ithm the 1 ext few days blade nd pi tntl chnm will be
there \Ill determine VI hethel ex uworded to contest.llnl8 who enter
tens vo dllmage \ III fnll on the the contest
Alabama pcanut ploducer An eati Anyone nil) enter the eonteRt
mated 50 per cent of the Alabun II by obt II mg' a entry blank nt
Mrs Helen Adams IS In chalge peanut croll IS repolted stili 10 Blagg s Motor Sor'nce fllhng It
of the program Dr Hubert Kmg ground wltl 60 percent on ground out I n I scndir g It to McCulloch
\ III be the leader of a panel diS or In stack Motors Corpor tlon 1 GO 1 West
CIISS on on MOl tal Healtt Other 01 e offlcml pi edlcted tfb ne 20 Centul y Blvd LOR Angeles Cnl
lembels of the panel beSides DI pel cent of Spanish peunuts stili W nnUrR Will be notified Imme
Kmg ale Parent Mrs herson ale not I al ested m Georgia Lo§- dlately by air mall A complete
Anderson Teacher M ss Sallie ses vary from county to county hst of wmDel'S Will be posted at
Higgs \ ISlting Teacher MISS Rnd fal m to farm depend109 up Bragg s Motor Service utter each
Maude Wh to Mmlstel Eldel
Ion
earl ness of hnr\ost In some drawing
J \\ altel Hendl cks area harvcst of the Spanish var _
Eldel Hendllcks VI III leud the lety was IlfRctlcally con plete prior The ahllity of nickel to COl trnct
lIlSplrl tlonal Lmda AkinS ac to contmulng ralllfall and return to ita original length in
eompan ed by Kay Wnters at the Some farmers are reporting an alternating magnetic field
p18no III amg flam one to two thirds drot off makes It a useful metal n ultra
Hostesses (0 tI e Oct.obel nect- either all 0 IJ1 the ground de 80niC eqUlpmer t Aueh R8 I agnet-
IIlg ale MI'S L H Anderson MIS pend ng I pon sluge of h Inest ostr ctlon phonograph pickups os
"erson Anderson Mrs FI V A more con plete sUlvey III be cillatorll and tools
Neol Mrs Wesley Kearney Mrs 109 made by Industry offICIO Is
Sonny Dr ggels and Mrs D V MeonVlhlle H M Riley Head
QUick Fe lelnl Gradmg Ssytem Albany
reported for the week of Sept 16
peanuts 10 Georgia graded as fol
lo\\s
IN LOAN PEANUTS
Runners 36 percent went Into
segregation No 1 64 percent went
Into segregatIOn No 2
Spanish 25 percent went into
::g:t"f�:�0:Cg�:g.:IOn1�/�r cent KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
The Cllto Baptist W M U met NON LOAN PEANUTS
Tuesday ntght October 1st at the Runners 60 percent went into 23 25 s.n..l. S......
home of Mrs J R Evans Sr The segregation No 1 32 percent went STATESBORO CA
devotional was given by Mrs Roy mto segregation No 2 and 8 per =- _
Kelly program chairman After cent went aa oil stock
the program taken from Royal
Service refreshments were snved
by the hostess
Jurors Drawn
For October
SOCIAL NEWS
ASSOCIATED G�RDEN CLUBS
The Aeaootated Garden Clubs of
Southeast Georgia will hold their
annual fall meeting 10 Soperton
on Wednesday October 16 at the
Methodist Church Regiatration
will begin at 10 0 clock with Mrs
W J Proctor of Claxton the prest
dent taking charge of the pro
grBm at 10 30
The devotional "Ill be given by
Rev John QUIllian after which
the visltmg clubs will be welcom
ed followed by a response by Mrs
A 0 Farmer of Lyons Special
musre will be presented by Mrs
Neil Gllhs from Aile) There Will
be a roll call of the thirty four
member clubs
The highlight of the prcgrnm
Will be a study in Flower Arrang
ing by Mrs Horace Tompkins of
Pensacola Fla She wlll be intro
duced by Mrs Jim Peterson from
Soperton
Alter a lunch eerv cd by Gar
den clubs from Soperton Vidalia
Mt Vernon Ailey and Adrian a
short buainess eeeeron VI III be con
-S�O-�C-,�A-L-�B-R-,�E-F-S-I :u::��l:�o�t� t�Ve iayP:����it�:Mrs Bill Bowen from Claxton will
____________ 1 expreBB appreciation and thanks
to the entertaining clubs
Jurors drown fOI October Term
] 967 City Caul t to ccnvet e on
Mondny morruug Octobe 14
JU67 at 10 o clock me
H V Frankhn JI cnrr Brun
dage Mrs Cit \S 1\1 Robbms Sr
MISS Ienbel Sorrier John WHen
drtx John F Lund W Tom Mar
tin Dewey M Lee Mrs Cnther+ne
Kirkland Mrs A B Anderson
Riley Finch E C Hendrix Tom
Rucker R F Saunders E F
Wllhams E J Register Z F
Tyson 0 Oarl Pranklin Marcus
B Burkc B L Joyner Lamar
Hotehkisa G Donald Martm Rob
ble Belcher Earl Hallman W
Gordon Anderson H Erastus Ak
rna F C Parker Jr H J Ander
son Rufus Brannen Frank Proc
tor J F Tankersley F M Bran
nen Virgil K Donaldson William
Hart W P Clifton 0 D Chap
man James W Gunter Albert L
Shuman S W StarlinII' Jr J
Math Bowen Kermit R Carr and
Roy Deal
RI n I tI e ClaSSified Ads
E C Hammond Atlanta and Ricke,. H'ahfi.ld and Ruth B.ard.n
atud.nta at Miller Park School CainenUle di.cu.. the hro... trophy
which ",II be alYen to Cearaia a 195758 Teacher of .h. Year Th.
troph,. .a called Alf in honor of A L Feldman Atlanta who orla'
nat... the prolram
Saw·Draw
Contest Opens
The Register PTA will meet
Thulsday mght October 10th at
7 30 In the school auditorium
Teacher
Of Year
Program
Yenr was Mls� Marjorie Crouch
of Statesboro Last year s selectee
"as Mrs Rita Collms of Goinee
ville
In addition to hiS Teacher of the
Year activities Mr flIt,mmond ie
acllve III cn ic affairs Rnd is a
ieader In the PI csbyterlRn Church
A natIVe of AmeriCUS he IS a
graduate of Georgia Tech and
Woodro" Wilson Coliege of Law
A tlanta He IS a member of the
Atlanta Athletic Club Atlanta
Chambel of Commerce Atlanta
Kiwanis Club Georgia Bal ABBoc
IBtlon Georgia State Chamher of
Commerce nnd the Georgln Engin
eermg Society He IS Vice Preel
dent of the Klwams Club of Atlan
ta. Co Chairman of the Commerce
Industry and Finance DIVISion of
the Atlantn Co 1 mUlllty Chest nnd
a 0 rector of the Goodwill Indus
lIles of \tlnnta Inc
Lt and Mrs Paul Akms of Win
ter Haven Florida have been the
guests of Mrs Akins parents Mr
and Mrs Grady Attaway for a
few days before going to Hun\()r
An Force Base where Lt Akins
IS stationed
Last week end Mrs Lucy May
Smith of Newnan v.: Ith her 80n
George of Ohio were guests of
Mrs Smith 8 81Rter Mre D L
Davis Rnd Dr Davis Mr8 Donel
lis and daughter were also \lieek
end guests of the DaVIS
Mrs Charlce C Ohver of Atlan
to spent the weekend here With
her sIster Mrs Dan Lester They
left on Monday to visit Ute,r el8
ters Mrs Harry Clark and Mrs
Herbert Ingram In Asheboro and
'Vndesboro N C Friday they Will
jOin Mrs Alfred Dorman and Mrs
E L Barnes m New York where
they WIll spend a few days
Mr and Mrs Claude Phillips
Billy Phllhps Debra Brunson and
Emltte Alford spent the weekend
m Tnmpn Fla \"th Mr and Mrs
Carlton F Bowen and son
Mr and Mrs Troy Mallard and
Edgnr Deal spent last weekend In
the Smoky Mountams They VISIt­
ed pomts of Interest at Gatlinburg
Chelokee and Ash\ Ille
Dr R J B DeLoach and HoI'
nce Deal left Sunduy for Fort Sill
Okllhon n to VIS t Sgt Chnrles E
Denl '" ho IS stationed there From
Fort Sill they VI III \ IS t m Dallas
Texas and Shre\ eport La
Lesler Crumbley IS VISiting reIn
lives In Houston Texll!il ""
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR BEN BLANE
Ben BLane 61 a native of
Bulloch County and a veteran of
World War I died laet Saturday
ntght in the Augusta Veterans
Hospital after a long 11Ine88 He
was a son of the late Dr John I
Lane and Mrs Eliza Brannen
Lane early settlers of Bulloch
County
Surviving are hiS wife one
daughter Mrs Eddie Bibisl of
Statesboro one son George B
Lane of Portland Ore one sis
ter Mrs Carabell Rustm of Mon
roe La one brother Ed W Lane
of Savannah and four grandehll
dren
Funel al services were held at
4 p m last Monday at the First
Baptist Church of Statesboro con
ducted by Rev Ben Wllhams Bu
rial was In Eastside cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortual y was In
charge of arrangements
Georgia s 1967 68 Teacher of
The Yeal program Is under",ay
E C Hammond ChainllBn of
the State Chambel of Commerce
EdUcation Committee announced
today that the Ohamb81 18 agam
sponsoring the program now 111
its third year
The Teachel of the Yea I title
IS awarded each year to an out
stand 109 GeorglB teachel who ac
cepl.'i it on behalf of all Georgia
teachers
Mr Hsmmond of Atlanta Sec
retary of the Georgia Power Com
pany said that the program IS a
solute to Georgia teachers fro n
Georgia bUSInessmen
This yen l' 8 8electee VI ill be n8m
cd followmg a State Wide program
In which n Teachel of the Year
will be selected for each partlclpat
mg school School System nnd
each Congre8slonal District m the
State The 1967 68 Georgia Teach
er of the Yeal Will be chosen from
the cHstrlCt selectees
The name of the new seleclce
"ill be disclosed at R banquet dUi
mg the annual meetmg of the
State Chamber of Commerce 10
A tlanta next April
The Georgia Education A8soc
mtlon and the Georgi \ Depart
ment of Education Ie ncll el)
SUppOI bng the Teacher of the
Yenr progrnm l\1r Ha 1 mond
silid Frnnk M H g-hes oC t.he G EA
111
Id 01 H S Shearouse of the
�-----------------------. �:�:tt:et�te °6h��b��t�0�d��:/0�
Committee
The committee mcludes 1.11
Hummond A 1 Feldman Presl
lent Puritan Chemical Compnn}
E D Sm th PreSident First N I
tlonal Bank of A tlanlR Edgar J
IP()no PreSident GeorglB State
Cham bel of Commerce Walter
'I Cates Executl\e Vice Piesl
dent Georgia State Chambel of
Commerce Robert E Rutherford
Georgia Powor Company and H
C Malone Tt Southern Bell Tele
phone Co
On a state" Ide baSIS the pro
gram Will be sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce district
director m each congres8ional diS
trict
Georglu 8 fir8t Teacher of the
Dr. Hubert King
To Lead Panel
LEAVES FOR ENGLAND
Mrs Robert W Moulder and
son Bill arc leavmg Thursday by
plane for Burtonwood Englllnd to
Jom Major Moulder Vlho IS station
cd VI ith the Air Force there
Frances nnd Bill have been
SI endmg the sumn er With Re\
lind Mrs Call Anderson while
a VRlt ng their orders
COMMUNITY
23-11 S.lI.... S.....
MAKE STATESBORO A
CHAMPION HOMETOWN AGAIN 1\1Is Adams membership chair
man stales that they have neorly
tWice as many members as last
yeRi and urges everyone to at
tend
JOIN THE
STATESBORO CLITO BAPTIST W M UMET OCTOBER hi
Elks Map
Plans To
AidVets
Rm.I.OCB TIMES
ThundaF. Oct 10, 1117
WANTED
White and Yellow Corn
SHELLED OR IN THE EAR
Highest Prices Paid
W. L. (Pam) BISHOP
AT CARTER'S OLD GIN
PORTAL, GA.
get in on the F u� ...
enter the 81G
McCULLOCH
SAW-DRAW'
You can wm a profes.lonal qllalllY McCulloch cham saw
absolutely (ree - no boxtop, to send nothmg to buy I Here •
how
Come .n (or your free entry blank to the b.g McCulloch
Saw Dmw fill It out then send .t m That s oil there IS
to II You may be one o( 150 lucky people who will wm 0
handsome new MAC 35 by McCulloch. the greutest nome
an chaan saws
Bragg Motor Se�¥ice
Spanish 36 percent went into
segregation No 1 40 percent
went into segregation No 2 and
26 percent went into oil etock
CONCERT
ASSOCIATION STUBBS' WRECKING YARD
USED TIRES
Peanuts cannot exceed 2 per
cent damaged kernels to qualify as
8egregated No 1 Segregated No
2 peanuts range from 3 to 7 per
cent damaged kernals All peanuts
lIbove 7 percent damaged kernels
go otl stock with no price loan
Entering into the grading sys
tem include foreign material
molature content damage and
other factors
-----------
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN WEEK
OCTOBER 14-19
Membership: Adults $G.GO-Students $3.00
(All T••e. Included)
I SEAMAN WILLIAMS 28 Sel
bald stroet FilA loan8 First
mortgage farm loam, Authorized
agent Louisville Title Ineurance
Company mortgage and ownen
tie insurance Otfc
GOOD CONDITION-WIDE ASSORTMENT OF SIZES
$3.SOAnd Up
ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING
MECHANIC ON DUTY-BODY AND FENDER WORK WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES New tires for sale Re
capping eervice for all tirea
Flander8 Tire Service Northside
Drive West Statesboro Ga 28tfc
BOe;:thl��ll.� t��I�w �:b� �:.
able toys Folda Roller Strollers
Real nice Hne of coau. to size 14
Blooming size hly bulba at ,2 07
dozen A real bargatn Children f!
Shop Simmon 9 Shopping Center
Mrs B R Olliff 4t86p
LANDSCAPING-For a small
fee will draw up landscape de
sign or g"IVe oral advice on plant--
mg your y II d Cnll Mrs Mal
Toole PO 4 3409 6t39.
CHRISTMAS SEI LING SEASON
[S HERE-Eorn large profit...
!lell ng beautiful Avon glfh
lV te Avon Manager Ludowici
Ga 8t36c
rlRED OF LOOKING at that col
ton rl g on your floor or tho
p ead on your bed' Then give
'\ new look Cnll Model Lttl'ldr
Itn I DI y Cleanmg and let us dv
t one of 72 colors Phono 4 3284
n lav 9tt
HEADQUARTERS WILL BE AT
ALDRED MOTEL
SPECIAL-Cars Painted For
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
$35.00 Largely becau8e of their eorro
slon resistance attractive appear
ance and good eRstablhty nickel
sliver alloys have become popular
materials for machh e parts in the
food processing industry
If J'ou ere not cODtact.d for memb.r.hlp can memberahip
headquart.r. at the hotel
USED CARS - EASY TERMS
NEW AND USED PARTS
Note No m.mberahip carda w.n be .old aft.r thla w.ek; no
nd'.ldual conc.rt ticket. win be .old
ONE MILE OUT EAST MAIN ST - PHONE 4 tl48
Cro .... r Stubba - Bobb,. Stubb.
----------- ------ -
KICK OFF DINNER-MRS BRYANT S KITCHEN
MONDAY OCTOBER 14-630 P M
Ch.lrman Mrs Henr,. 5 Bhtch
SELLING AT AUCTION
200 FEEDER STEERS
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17th
2:00P.M.
Pr.a ..lenl of State.boro Community Concert
A"OClatlon Mr Dana Kina Jr
Chalrmnn of Arhat Selechon Dr Ronald
J Nell
WE CARRY .An
The Leadrng Lrne
2 10 30 Column.
All Stondard
Siz•• and Ruling.
M.a. Dorothy Few
,_._ .. . . Mr Al Sutherland
Speclall,. aelected aroup wen fitted hilh quality feeder
Iteen Brown on the I C Harrllon CaUle Ranch McCor
mlc'" Count,. South Carolina Cattle fully acclimated
read,. to ao on reed now
Steers Will be 10Jd .n Kroupa baaed oa quallt,. and welaht
Cattle WIU be cut to aUlt eyer,. one. needa .f you want
to feed a Imall number or If ,our plana call for a Rood
number JOU can aet them on this aale
FOR RENT
Chairman on Concert Prrparabon
Chairman of Pubhclty
Ne. York Repreaentatlve "I Community
concert Auoclahon Mr Claytoa White
Chalrmaa of Hoapitailly _. . . __ ,.,. __ . . . Mr Lowell Akin. BETTER PADS
Key Attraction: Chicago Opera Ballet
STATESBORO COMMUNITY CONCERT
ASSOCIATION
High Quality Canary or Buff Bond
EoI!' OD the .,••1
EKa.Uent writlag IUrface
ACC\1Iale pen ruling
FOR RENT-Two apartmenta
I
furnl,hed Adulta only 115
Broad St or eee Mra Ethel M
Floyd at the Gift Shop 6 Scibald
SI lt84p FOR SALE-Two bedronm hOD..
FOR RENT-Room Private en lar��nlotc:I':!�et�J�allia�:,�
trance semi private bath Clole er IChooi lind Recreation CeDter
in rent reasonable Suitable for a One of the moat desirable bomes
couple or girls T J Williams tn State.boro MUlt be MeD to b.
phone 4 8383 20tfc appreciated FHA financed. Mov­
Ing out of town Phone 4 29U at
ter 6 p m 27tta
FOR SALE-Two (2) n_ n..
room homes alread,. ftuneed
with G I loan Do,,", PA""ent
r:O�a�o...:��· i�����f..:o�:n:=:
surance and intereet about ,51 00
Hili & OIl1tf 26 Selbald St.,
Phone PO 4 8631 2tte
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR RENT-One furnished and
two unfurnished apartmenta at
210 South Main St Contact
Shields Kenan at the Bulloch
Times or Mrs Virginia Kern at
PO 4 3664 aftel 7 p m tfe
FOR RENT-Large upstairs of
fice space recently remodeled
a.nd redecorated Private bath and
����:n lf�rl�teN��::�ceCo�:::i��
Studio Very rea80nable rent R
, Holland 31 tfe
HOMES
PI••
Smith Stockyard Co.
Augusta, Georgia
lOUR
OFFERINGS INCLUDE
ATTRACTIVE HOMES AND
FINE VALUES PRICES RANGE
FROM A REAL GE... AT ..,_
FOR REiNT-Unfurnlshed two WANTED-TO RENT-A hou•• TO LOVELY RESIDENCll.S AT
bedroom apartment hvin� din with modem conveniences tn MORE THAN 130000 OTHER
Ing room kitchen bath Private rural ••ctIon ne�r State.boro Will
GOOD LISTINGS IN PROSPECT
front and rear �ntranCCI natural consider In newer aectlon It rent WHY NOT DISCUSS TOUR
p. h",t Clo.e In Phona da, 4 moderate Write A C JOIO, care HOUSE PROBLEMS WITH US!
8U4 or 4 2888 III Rockwell Btat..boro Corp .'t... Cu. E Co••
88tte S.pt. 1 28tta U N Mal. 51
Plan Now To Be On Hand
De'llned aa a non p alit communlt,. enterprlae to br.na top
coacert arh.h to Stateaboro
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT-Bustn... building
corner of South College and
West Cherry Large parking area
R J Holland a1tfc
FOR SALE-aOO bUBhelo 4898
Victor Grain Seed Oats at the
farm 8 miles weet Statesboro Al
ton Brannen Phone PO " 9872
82ttc
FOR SALE-Seed oata Southland
and Victor Grain $100 per bu
at barn Bring bags Delmas Rush
109 R F D Register Ga Sta6e
FORSAL"E-Purebred liver au4
white pOInter pups 8 weeks old
Will regiater m buyer's name Eli
Hodges phone 4 3134 Qr 4-2887
J08 Inman St SlUe
WANTED
WANTED-Fo best price!! on
pulpwood aad timber call Syl
allla No 6581 or write Serevea
ounty Pulpwood Yard Free man
gement nnd marketing service
17tfc
Help Wanted
E.per1enced arocerymen to atock
and aup.n.ae other worker. Good
pay aood houra Contact
Plaalv·Wlggly
BEAUFORT S C
1t34c
READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS Many
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
TI f )0:.11' home
should be dnmaged,
or totally destroyed,
by tirc. windstorm or some other peril-would your pres­
ent insurance be lIdcqunte?
For youl' own protection, and your family's, let us
help you determine the nOlollnt and kind of protection
YOII need. We arc 1\11 independent locnl ugcncy, lmined
and cXllcrienccd in insurance matters.
If you need insurnnce, we otTer the quafity protection
of Slock Company InslIl'llncc, and ollr
lttll-t.imc service. Autl rcltlcmllcrl
j( yuu're 1101 fully j"l1urc41-it"s IInl
ellough!
Sorrier Insurance Agency
ESTABLISHED 1888
Courtland St.-State.boro, Ga.-Phone 4-2824
ANY TYPE OR STYLE
TO SUIT YOUR NIiDS
IMMEDIATE ERECTION
Voucan have nn all-steel build­
ing to luit your ex.act require­
ments in a maHer of days. Big
or amal1. Plain or fancy. Pre·
engineerinG saves time and
moncy - assures top quality.
'U, 'STlMATfS • NO OBLIGATION • WIIIT' or CAll
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 4.35.:J-STATESBORO. GA.-NORTHIDE DRIVE WEST
START YOUR CROPS OFF ...
RIGHT!
Year 'round cropping practices,
row crops, small grains and pa••
ture. have replaced the old one·
crop .system. Thl. assure. our
patrons a sleady Income.
lime and fertillz.e according to
Extension Service recomrnenda.
lion.. For a QUALITY product at
reasonable cost Ute CPA Plant
Food on all crops.
PRODUCERS CO·OP ASSOC.
., 103 South Walnut-Phone 4.2221STATESBORO. GA.
--------- ---- - --------
immunize against
�.
�I SWIVINE*
t.�_� .. __ •. _. ••• -: __ !
I-IOG CHOLERA VACCINE
Modified live Virus • Rabbit Origin • Vacuunl Drica
FOR USE WITH SERUM
Research shows [hat pigs vaC(:inaLCd with Swivinc
arc immune in 7 days • Swivinc cannot
contaminate your farm· Swivinc is made: by America's
Jargest producer of animal biolpgicals - ALLl ED
-- ••• - .. - •• - .... - ..
-.---� •• ---. L"bornlorics, Inc.
r··········C�nsult your i
i VETERINARIAN i ., .. , .....
L ..
F'it 2 , pbout SWIYINE"
little daughter of Savannah visit.
ed Mr. und Mrs. H. H. Ryals last
weekend.
1\1'·8. O. L. Aldcrrnun is spend- 1---------- _
MUS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON ing several duys in Atlanta with DanulYIl Leo and Glenda Rarden.
relntlvee. F"·OIll Atluntu she will The social committee was Beverly
Mr. und I\Ir8. D. M. Wul!.fI of go to Albany for u visit with relu- McCormick, Ann Stroeao and
q,lulllbin, S. C. were weekend rives. Juanita Dcal. Two projects of
guests of !\I,-. und Mrs. A. C. WlI.tts Mlsa Burbnm Jones of Savannah the club arc that Bela Club ala-
lind l\tiss Mury Sinter. spent 11181 weekend with Mr. and tionery will be available for cach
(By 'l'hurmnn Sensing, Executive Mr. und 1\11-8. J. N. Hushing, 8,·, i\11·s. C. S .. Ioucs. member of the club and college
Vice President, Southern Stutes spent Sundny with relu tivca ill
. �lr. nnd �"1'�. C. E". Williams catalogues will be on file for the
Industrial Council) St��Sb�:��. 1\1'.8. ��. C. wntklne vieitcd relatives ut Brtstol lust members to use in deciding on
In nil the IIftOI"018th of the Incx-
week.
. .
their college preference. The new
cusable Black Monduy decision or �:��c�:t!l�;."c�V;II��'il�sASI�I��Il�e�l C� A t the meeting of the Kiwanis members who were initiated were
the Supreme ourt of the United •
Club last 'Thuradny night the Kay Blitch, C':rl Brag«, Mary
Stutes on May 17, 1 D54, just nbout
puuent In II hospital fOI sevurul epeuker WIIS Dr. C. E. Bohler Foote, Mary Gillenwater Janelle
the most disgusting lind sicken-
weeks. whose �OIJlC WIIS "The Edu�,atlon� I
Knight, Dorothy Lowe,' Karen
. . I Mr.
lind Mrs. Leonard Hnnnu- 01 Trninlng or u Doctor. Thc Martin Kenneth McElveen Jim­IIIg spuctu�le we �Ilve �\ itnesscc �s ford of Woodbine were weekend business meottng wns conducted nne Le'e McCormick Jud; Ne-�����d c�::���;�ts ywh� o�ere w�:n� g.tlest8 of 1\11". and Mrs. Fl. G. POI- by Joe Ingrum, the president. smith, Sue Pye, Pegg'y Thompson,
u tl stressing und worried Il"Ish. _.'. . 1 The Buaineas Womnn's Circle I James Sikes, Jimmy Williams andd .\11 Y .. � b Jorui Hobert Minick of 01 unawlck of the Missionm y Society of the Sandra Williams
;:��,�,�S ��:t;��::':;;E��L '�:c�:�:�:��: �r;�:t/,"�� ���'�i��'�d with �h. nnd I ,�trl:�'\,�::�r�� ��';s� �.o��·�r����� Mr. and Mrs. �ohn Wayno Pal"I1II1f1'l�: 1�I'esident emphuaized the . Mr. und MI·s. Joe J.ones and the program chairmen, who ar- �:�ea::e:�n o�f �:,IUa��iaM.!. i:criticism we ure recuiving f'rom ,�;!�I: \�::�lke�l� ;::��:�no�lI:ir. ���d ranged thc �rogl"tlm. . G. Parrish Ilist weck end.
nbroad in his television appcarunce AI. C S J
At n meeting of the Junror 4-� The Night Circle of the Wom-
an the Little Hock. sit�ution ...We 1;11.s.· \\;. I;�e��c spent last Sut. Club _ held in the cafetcri� of an's Missionary Society of the
nrc constantly heurlng It m�ntlon- urdu. in HinC8\fille with her SEBH school these new officers Methodist Church met Monday
cd by COllllllentutol"s on .1·lldIO lind moth)cr, 1\11.8. H. R. Wnlkcr. were unnounced .for the 1967�68 night with Mrs. Kermit Clifton
television, by JI�eRchel"s .In the pul- Mr. lind 1\'lrs. Kirk Bnlance of school year.: Preslde?t, Mllry �hce with Mrs. J. W. Sikes co-hostess.
pit nnd others In the field oC re- Chul"iestoll S. C. were weekend Belcher. vice preSident, (gll·ls) Mr. and Mra. James Clarke and
ligiou� endcavor. by
Iliternational_1
guests of' Mr. und Mrs. Lester SHrnlyn BrowlI, (boys) Buddy An· daughter.8 of Oliver were guestsists, one-worlders llnd do-gooders. BI d derson i secretary-treasurer, Carol or Mrs. J. M. Williams Sunday.Mony of our people .who h."ve been �nu�sts lust weekend of Mr. lind Godbce; relJ�rter, Sue Belch,:rj
truv�ling Ilbrond, I.ncludlllg Mrs. l\frs. T. It BrYlllI were 1\11". und program chnlrmen,. Annette MIt- Inconel nickel-chromium nlloy,Eleanor Roosevelt, Just bO<lk fr�1I1 Mrs. T, R. Bnfan, Ilf Ronnie nnd chell,. Nancy \al"l"Ish Dnd Janel! containing about 80 per cent nic­Europe, report that the RusslRn. Rodney BI·y�n of ',Tacksonvillc, RushlO�. Mr. Klrb� und Mrs. Gear kel, 14 per cent chromium and 6and ot!ler· communist llewspuJlcrs F'ln. "n·d MI·. und Mrs. Juck Bryun met With the .Tunlor grou(}. Mrs. per cent iron, is used where highin purtlCulu!" I\S well us othel· news- nlHl' three childrcn of Snvnnnuh Fred BI·ndford und Mrs.. H. B. tempcrllture lind corrosion-resis­
pupel·s over the world ure full of Beach
Dollar gave a demonstration on tance nre involved, such as in elec­i.t. We. even rend accounts of .0Ul· 1\Iis� .limmie Lou Williams of the nrro.ngement of dried flowers. tricnl heating units nnd purts ofJunketlllg Oongressmell, vncutlon- Savunnllh wus tho weekend guest The SEBH Seniol' 'I-H Club met jet engiues where tempernturesing nbrond .at the tuxpll�ers' ex- of l\t1"S. J. 1\1. Williums. in the cafeteria of the school, with reach as high as 1800 degreespense, making apololfetlc stute� Mrs. C. S. Cromley spent last the new officers in charge, who Fahrenheit.
menls nbout the Situation here. If
I
weekend in Suvnnnuh nt the homc are: President, Billy Cli!ton; vice _
one of them hR� Illnde n st�telllcnt of 1\11.. und Mrs. Dun Lee. president, (girls) Sandra Nesmith, Read the Classified Ad.ubrond defending America, we . (boys) Juckie Anderson. secre-
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1hovcn't heard ubout. i�. 1\11'. and Mrs. ChriS Rynls and tory-treasure,., .rudy Nc::S�ithj re- �
In�tclld of .exJlI.nl�lllg ul�d �e- . . . portei', Anne Cromle�': program
,-
fending the Situation here In the Iinion
of peoples of other nutlons chnirmcn Patricia Moore, Jane
I
United Slutes., instead of stunding then ,.,·e no 1�IiJ:"cr deservc our nll- Bragan �nd Ginny Lee. Corlton I
_'up for th� United Stutes, IllU,II� of I
pellutlon us the land of th,� fr�o Kirby, Mrs. Gertrude Gear, 4-H
our pubhc leaders, Ollr rehglous and the home of the bl·ave. ThiS lenders discussed with the group
lenders, our well-known truvclel"s nntion WIIS founded by men who the pr�jects for senior 4-H
work'l:
(whethcl" ,fellow - 01" not, \Ye don't �elicved in indel�endenche, self-hl"e- Carol Godbee, Judy NeSmith, R
"
',",
know) und t1.ews cOllllllentutors IJUnce and �oll1g. w at t ey Mary Alice Belcher and Saralyn ...
seem to be fulling over themseh'es thought was right Without I"efor- Brown were recognized as winners
apologizing fOI· this country und cnce to criticism by other nntions. in the district 4-H Club achieve-
its Ileoplc. To whut low �8tl.lte huvc In this WRy only cnn freedom be ment contest.
independence und pntrl�tlsn� f�l- prcsen1ed. Tho first meeting of the FlI­len. E�'en those who believe III In- Of course communist nations ture Nurses' Club or SEBH was Itegr�tl�n could lit lenst h�:�, the like Russin UI·C criticizing, und conducted by the new preSident,pntrlOtlSI11 to defcnd. the 1·lght of
I
glollting over, OUI· troubles - but Loretta Boyd. She welcomed andthe people. of the Unlt�d S.t.ntes �o the point wc should remember iK introduced the new members who
settle thclr· own nffuu·s III theu· this: The communists began their urc Anne Oownrt Margaret Mit-
OWII wuy!
.
.
... glonting when the Supreme COUI't chell, foJarldenn N;nl, Janice Star- the finnl tribute a treasured When the time come. for you to buy brIf spuce �erlllltted, thiS CI·ltl- handed down ibs Black Monday ling, Shelba Jean Hughes, Bobbieclsm by forelg�, peoplcs coUI� be intergl·nti�� de�I·.e�. They kn.ew it Jeun Brannen, Sullie Jo Holland, memory of beauty. build a home, be certain your mortgage doesailswered sufflcl?ntly und com- would bl'lIlg diVISion und dlssen- Beverly McCormick, Judy BORt- b h b d f d bt b t"I.tely. by
.
dwelling 011 nny one sion nmong the I'eople . nnd that's right Ann Strozzo nnd Juanitn BARNES FUNERAL not ecome II crus ing ur en 0 e u01 three pOints:
. . .
whnL communism feeds upon. They Denl.' The president nppointed HiI· one that clln be paid off with the least incon.One - Those who CI·ltlC,lze nrc IlI·e glonting because this decision du Shuman chairman 0,( the pro- HOME}:1Uch ,,"�ore concerned With the wns one of the steps in the plnn ject committee und Bobby Jell" venience through good times and bad. See us.
�ole III OU1· el:C thu.1l they III·e lhey formulated mony yeurs ngo Brannen program chairman. Mrs.
\�Ith tho ':beam" In, theu· own e�'e. to �onvel"t this nlltion lo com- Bertha Clontz is fnculty sJlonsor. DaJ' Phone 4-2611 Fl·rst Federal1 �e RUff,slllns, fol' IIlstunc�, Illltll1- mllnl�m. The communists are The members o( the Bcta Club Night Phones 4-2475--4.2519 'tmn s�gl"egnled schools .111 Cen- giontlllg' too, becnusl! tho Supreme f S E B 11 h n St· th S· .r LA· t.tl"al ASI.a, one fo,: the HussH�ns und Court integration. decree has �Iass· I"o�n� 00,0 thei�. s· ::or:nJ\'frs� S•••nn..h Ave. - Statesboro avlngs u oan SSOCla iOnolle f�1 the IIntl\'es, I�n� they �o brought forth uellon upon the V J i\f·t h II f Pth·' r t ;•••••••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliso pOIllLedly on the dIfference 111 pUI·t of the executive branch of "..
ICC
h'
or hell I Irs J _
I·llce and color. The d�serimi.nlllion OUI· gov�l·m�lent \1er� similar to �l�:tl�:W o�riic�r�e:"e�c ;r:si�:��: iof the. caste s:'8tem. In Ind:n 1.1Ild t.he totnl!toJ:"ln Pl'HctlcCS followed Ronnie Griffeth. vice president,'the ViOlence lesultillg' theleflom by COmmUl1l5t governments. They .: _Imllkes nnything that hilS hUJl»uned al·e gloating becnuse olhel. decis- �Iwyne BUI nsed, treasurer,. Jack I
in this country along I·ueinl lines ions of the COUI·t have mnde it �� �nd�rs�ll; secretary, ��!��m�Uneseem lamo by eompnl'isoll. l\1uIlY easicr fOI· communism to infiltrllte c or e, progrnm 'Iother cnses could be cited. OUI· govel"nment nnd our institu-
Two - The Negroes of the lions. to undermine the confidence
United Stales have made more of thc Amedcnn people in theil"
1}I·ogress ill this country than their I courts and public offieiuls. They
rnce hilS made nt nny time at nny ! are gloating becnuse wc nrc dcs-
pluce in all recol·ded histol"Y· And tl·oyillg ourselves und saving them FINEST IN PHOTOCRAPHYit has only been uchievcrl with the the tl·ouble. Arc we going to COI1-
help of the white Jlcople, because
I
tlnue to piny Into the,,· hands? St.tesboro, C•.
the Negro racc hus wntchcd CI\'III- 1"�����������EEEEE5;;S�SSS�;;zotion march by them for '(,000 ,-- _
yeurs nnd mOle Without raising' a
hand to help Itself. Just nbout
�
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
e\'eryone nbroad who is criticiZing I mny become a neglected, for-would jUIllI) nt the chance to
change places with the American gotten one. A Memorial in
Negroes. I Ino.rble or granite will aym-
Three - It comes with bad grace
I
holize it, for all times, as
for other nations of the world, In-
he abode of one for whomeluding those which nl"e socialists,
and communist, who by the end of y unother cared. \\'e cnn help
I
this fiscal yeal· will hnve received
I �
in the selection of n stone,
from us $66 billion or more in I� �.II'
foreign nid since the end of the 01 . ,�.
I suited in purpose und cost. I
Second World War, to criticize \
... ,III � r�l�i... ' �,
I1 the hnndling of the intel'n,,1 "Irail's I 1'HAY �1{ NIONUMENrr COI ��I���i�� ����I�:t:�. ���e�g�c���:��� _4_5W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 _ STATE_SBOR·O, CA. ! IIsn't there an old. old suying ubout1 the ingrlltitude of "biting the hond Ithat feed you"?
I The point we nre mnking here, 1though, is I.his - and the people of
.I this country should not overlook
I it - If we must settle our internal
nffnirs in ncconlnnce with the op-I
- ---- "---,
Brooklet News BULLOCH TIMES HOMELITE
CHAIN SAWS
Thursday, Oct. 10, 1857 Sis
Apologists
ForAmerica
SALES AND SERVICE
M. E. GINN
LEGUME
inoculation
We arc dedicatt!d to making
FOR COVER CROPS
��. MORE GREEN ORGANIC M�TERIAL, MORE NITROGEN FERTILITY• MORE PROFIT
It ,our qUllity s..dsmlft
AVOID
THIS ••• in a mortgage
SERVICE
You Are Invited To Attend The
CLIFTON PHOTO ANNUAL MEETING
OFTHE
PRODUCERS
COOPERATIVE ASSOC.
J
STATESBORO, GA.
On October 16, 7:30 P. M
AT
Georgia Teachers College
MAIN AUDITORIUM
PrizesDoor To Be Given Away
1 4-door Unico Hog Feeder
500 Ibs. Cooperative Mills Open Formula F,eed
1000 Ibs. CPA Mixed Fertilizer
1 Unico Hanging Poultry Feeder-30 lb. capacity
2 gals. RAVO Peanut Oil
100 Ibs. Cooperative Mills Super Laying Mash
4 bushels CPA Certified Seed Oats
2 100 lb. bags CPA Mixed Fertilizer
100 Ibs. Cooperative Mills 40% Pork Makel'
2 gals. RAVO Peanut Oil
100 Ibs. Cooperative Mills 20$ Milk Maker
1 roll 4 Point Cattle Barb Wire
2 gals. Unico Green Fumiaant
5 qL!arts Permanent Anti-Freeze
1 Unico Power Liner Passenger Tire
2 gals. RAVO Peanut Oil
100 Ibs. T. V. A. Ammonium Nitrate
100 Ibs. CPA Rye Grass
1 Unico 4-gallon Compressed Air Sprayer
1 roll 832 or 939 Unico Fence
®�r TV stOtO is noted
For ,noncy-saving buys
Designed 10 fit tho budgot
Of valuo-consclous guys Weed-Free Tobacco Beds. Here's how to do H. Sprinkle VAPAM0
on your seed beds now. Come 5pring, you get more seedlings
per squore yard - up fo twice as many. And only a few - if
cnyl - weeds. Your seedlings are really slrong and vigorous.
You con transplant fast for the best crops you've ever seen.
Make more proAl ned year! Don', share your crop with weeds
cnd soil borne diseases. Put VAPAM on your seed beds now.
No Jpecial equipment needed. It·s so easy and sofe to sprinkle
on. You get stronger seedlings, weed control and more pro'l,.
00 it now for best results. Approved by the Department of Agri­
culture and leading growers fa, all food and fibre crops.
NATH'S
lV.SAtEJ"" SElr/CE
PHONE ?O 4·9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS Stauffer Chemical Co., Inc. Tompa, Florida
GRAVESIDE SERVICES
FOR ALLEN INFANT
GRAVESIDE SERVICES
FOR SIMMONS INFANT
Graveside services for the in­
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Al­
len of Portal, who died in the Bul­
loch County Hospital, Wednesday,
October 2, were held at 4 p.m. the
same day at the Poplar Springs
Baptist Church conducted by the
Rev. C. K. Everett. Burial was in
the church cemetery.
Survivors besides the parents,
include paternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allen, Portal
and maternal grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Screws, Statesboro.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements.
Graveside services for the three
day old son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom­
as Simmons were held Tuesday,
October 1, at 4 :30 p.m. at East
Side Cemetery with Rev. Dan Wil­
liams officiating.
Beaidee his parents the infant is
survived by one brother, Thomes
E. Simmons Jr., his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. F. G. Black­
burn and his paternal grand­
mother, Mrs. Rufus Simmons, all
of Statesboro, and a number ot
aunts and uncles.
Barnes Funeral Home was
charge of arrangements.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMES. ,
Which Suit Has Been
SANITONE DRY CLEANED
SO TIMES
.. which is brand new?
Here's d�amatic proof that repeated quality dry
cleanings do not alter look anrl feel of newness
Now you can �c sure your family's clothes are safe!
Ha\'e us dry olean them like these two suits featured
reccnlly in national magazines. You'll find that not
only does regular Sanitorie Dry Cleaning cause no
perceplible wear, but never bcfore did )'ou sce those
c10lhes quite so clean nor quile so perfectly pressed.
The)' relain bot h the look and fcel of newness
Ihrough cleaning afler clcaning, too! Tr)' us and sce!
�
�
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
ON THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE - PHONE 4·3234
WEE K
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR I
NOTICE
MRS, BURDETTE BEASLEY The .tublle Is hereby notified-fa W..bJaIlOD Mrs. Burdette Flneh Beasley �h::bett o:h: �:!:,erhe���ol:::I!�� ==="""========died in the Bulloch County Hoe- erated 'Butler.Garbett Funeral both In Statesboro, Georgia.Wltlt pital Monday night, September SO Home in Statesboro, have di.- We thank the public for their
ell, .."....
after an extended iIIneaa. solved their buaineaa 888oclatlon :�!�t:t�ge l�vt�:r P8lltc:�:'d-:!.�Jcin REASONABLY PRICEDn on She is survived by her husband, with each other and each will ahown each of UB in the future.
Lawrence All- Washington is Burdette Beasley, Stateaboroj her hereafter operate his own business Rosier Butler MODEL LAUNDRY A
mon, Soil Con- getting act for an- mother, Mrs. Beulah Finch, Savan- a. follows: F .ft35c Moultre Garbettservation Serv- other whirl on the nah ; one daughter Jane Beasley Rosier Butler
aa Butler uner-
DRY CLEANING
icc trainee from inflation merry-go- I Statesboro; one ai;ter, Mrs. Char: �o�lt�ee, a!:b��thn::nO��b��� �� liThe Time! In Every Home"-Newington, in 'round, and dread- Ile Grillin Savannah one b other That's Our Goal. ON COURT HOUSE'IQUM&
Screven COlin. lng the ride. Sherman 'Finch, Sta'tesbor�, and n�.;.e:..:r.:::al:...:.H:..:o.::m:..:e.:.,.,2.:::2.:.I-,B_t_ltc.::h.:_.;S_tr_o_et.:., � _
ty, wound up There are
almost da�l� huddles severn I nieces and nephews.
training seselon I
of top government offiCials seck- Funernl services were held at
lust week here ing' some way to slow down the 4 p.m. Wednesday at the Upper
in Bulloch. He pece. Almost no one talks about Mill Creek Primitive Baptist
returns to the stopping inflation. Ghurch conducted br the Rev. Ivy
University a f For fifteen years now
we h�ve Spivey nnd the Rev. J. W. Groom•.
Geol·gia In Athens where he will hud officially-approved c�eeplng But-iul \VIlS in the church ceme­
be n senior in the agticultural en- inl;lat�ol:i Your �ollnr WIII'l bd�� tery.
gineerlng school. Even though he ?n y a us muc \
now a!:l I 1
Smith-Tillmun Mortuary was In
wna officially in a truining capaci- In pre-Worid, War 11 1940. In the charge of armngernenta.
ty, he wns nleo a lot of help to us past yea.r It has decreased by
hore in BUlloch. We will greatly about 5� In valu�.
•
miss Lawrence. He will grnduate Jnflutlon, it It.docs no� move Up to three per cent nickel is
ne�t June and go out on his own
too fust, .can eaSily �e mistaken alloyed with nlulllinum to pmducc
unless he decides to tako his MRs- for growing pl'osperlty. It e�- nu�o.moti\'c nnd aircraft parts re­
t D ·h· h h· I sider- courages people to invest their qUll'lIIg strongth nt elevlltf!d tem-
.
ers egret!:-'· I� e IS co 1 money, with hopes of getting more
I
pomtures in uddition to light
mg very seriOUS y. dollars back when they sell. weight.
Last week we went :H·oun� to It ill olily when the monster _
see some results of OUI· cool"dmat- thl.entens to !let out of controled effort to get better ponds COIl- that Washington becomes alarm-I Weed.Freestructed in Bulloc� by the S,?S, ed. It Is like a little fire that
O�e.cheo River 8011 Con.ervatlon warms the economy. and a big fIre Tobacco BedsDistrict and .the ACP. The results oth8t c.lestroys.
arc outstandmg. To those of us who lived
J. I. Smith has u beau'tillil pond through boom and bust period of
on his farm nCRr Middleground. the late 1920's and early 1980's,
Felix DeLoach has a nice small inflation is an awesome an" fear-Ipond on his fnrm nenr Cllto. John ful thing. We know it can destroy
D. Lee has a very dependable and men and bring II. nation to its
beautiful pond on his farm in the knees.
Ogeechee community. I could go From WOI·ld War I until 1929
on nnd on numing farmers who we saw inflation nnd called it
have benefitted from this coopera- prosperity. We learned then that
tion. A few. will suffice to iIlus· inflation is the destroyer of .Iros­
trate the pomt. perity, not its pl·omot.er. We ought
Thcse small farmer!:! could nf- to remembel' that now.
ford to build good ponds 011 their President Eisenhowel·'s warning
farms, because the ACP furnish- that inflation is an immediate
cd about one-third of the cost of tllI·oat to the national welfare was
construction. The Soil Conserva- based on confidential reports by
tion Service, working through the both government and private
orgnnized Ogeochee Rivet· Soil economists nnd financiers.
Conservation District was able to We have talked with aome of
furnish all the technical assistance the same exports. None of them
needed. think ral}id inflation is inevitable;
and only a few think it is Ilrob­
Smirks on the faccs of young able. All think it is avoidable, but
men or women displease me. they don't ngree on how.
Mr. Ei!!:enhowel" thinks it can be
avoided 0'· ut least slowed down,
if you and I cun stop buying ,hings
we don't hllve to huve when the
price geL'J too high; if labor will
ease lip on demands for higher
wages, und industry will hold down
on profits.
Those II I·e thr·ee mighty big
Hifs." When prices ure going up
'I
people tend to buy before they go I
�ighe!"- Labol' len.d�l"s SIlY thnt liv­
Ing costs n1'e I'ISlIlg nnd wages
must go up to keep pace. Industl·y
eomplnins thnt higher wugos force
higher pl·ices.
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET It is n vicious cil·cle thot no aile
8cems uble, 01" willing, to brcak. Stauffer Chemical Co., Int.
The difficulty ill thllt 1I0ne of us Tampa, Florida
know just where tho "breaking
��iiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiii����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��point" is betwecn infln�ion and de-pression. At whut point under in-
Mr. and Mrs. Allen R, Lanier f1ntionury pressur·cs will the econ­
omy snap?
The signs thut most of us see
all point towurd continued pros-
perity. Thcl·e is no indication of
sClircity. Industrinl production is
ut. un nil-time high. We hllvc lin
abundance of foods and fiber!!.
National income in both dollars
nnd consumer!i goods Ilnd services
is at an all-time high. Employ­
ment is at n record high of nlmost
67 million. and unemployment at
a remarkably low 2.6 million.
We Ill"e, us II nation, "living
higher on the hog" than ever be-
fore. We arc buying more homes
automobiles, television !lets, other
conveniences and luxurieli than
ever before-much of it on the in-
/stnllment plnn.Already we huve ventured far
beyond the point Ilt which our
economy colll1psed in 1920. We
know that thel·e is 1\ "breaking
point" in nl1Y influtionary boom,
but we don't know where it is.
Soil-Water
Conservation
By E. T, C ..R.... ) Mulll.
AMBULANCE
24.HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4·3188
Lanier - Hunter
Funeral Home
PHONE PO 4·3188
Ownl!d und Operated By
nnd Francis B. Hunter
Come in and "COMFORT TEST" a new
Golden Anniversary
INTERNATIONAL
N.w Gold.n "'nnl.,.nory INTERNATIONALS rang. from Pit.ups to 33.000 lb•. GVW ,i•.wh•• r.rll.
Oth.r INTERNATIONALS. 10 96,000 Ib,. GVW. round out world', mosl compl.t. lin •.
Ther.'s a laok of action in every fresh, clean line of the new
Golden Anniversary INTERNATIONAL Trucks, And there's a feci
of comlort that's hard to believe
• You just have to take our "Comlort Test" to believe itWe'd Hke you to check the comfort on roods you know are
IH
rough. Tryout INTERNATIONAL for easy handling, roominess,
quietness ... for visibility of the new Sweep-Around windshield.
Compare it, too. for power lind Performance.
And keep this in mind all the time: INTERNATIONAL 'lhIcb
.
""
cost least to own over the years-ooet records prove itl
'0' Come in for this eye-opening test
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to ownl
Statesboro Truck'& Tractor. Co.
EAST VINE STREET - STATESBORO - PHONE 4-3332
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Parker's
Stockyard
LAST WEEK'S
PRICES
Monday $19.25
Tuesday $19.25
Wedne.day .. $19.51
Thursday .... $19.00
Friday, Heavy No.
1 $19.15
Light No.1 .. $19.00
Hog. took a .harp de­
cline Friday
Saturday . .. $ 19.15
$19.00
PARKER'S OFFERS
YOU A DAILY MARKET
EVERY DAY
Thunda,., Oct, 10, I'_S7
BULLOCH TIMES GIY. That c.tt.. __
w. ca••�•••� ..I...
Here's how to do it.
Sprinkle VAPAM(J)on your
seed beds now. In the next
30 days it kills all those
weeds and grasses, germi.
nating weed seeds, soil
fungi and those invisible
nematodes. Come seeding
time you have the heulthiest
soil in the state! You get
more seedlings pel' sq"are
yard -up to twice as many.
And only a few - if any! _
weeds. Your seedlings are
really strong lind vigorous.
You can transplant fast for
the best crop you've ever
Been.
GOLD KIST STATESBORO PLANT-STATESBORO
FORMERLY EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
DELMAS RUSHING GIN-CLAXTON
JACKS MILLING CO.-LYONS
FARMERS MUTUAL EXCHANGE-METTER
TWIN CITY MILLING CO.-TWIN CITY
JOHN C. WILSON A CO.-MILLEN
AU
OURS8cales1!'Sh»d
regularly.
c9rad.d
by6cbooled .
persorme\.
A.ccurate
marltri
information.
Result is hundreds of dol.
lars saved in back.bl'eaking
work and weeding costs. Yet
VAPAM cOSt8 only a penny
per square foot. Milke more
profit next year! Don't
share YOUI' crop with weeds
and soil borne diseases. Put
VAPAM on your seed beds
now. No special equipment
needed.lt·s so easy and sufe
to sprinkle on. You get
stronger seedlings, weed
control and more profit. Do
it now for best results.
Approved by the Depart.
ment of Agriculture for all
food and fibre crops. GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
Market Your Peanut. With • • • • • •
A Division of COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
AnENTION··MR. LIVESTOCK GROWER
Why Does Parker's Stockyard Get You Mor, Money
For Your Livestock?
I-MORE AND BEnER BUYERS.
2-BEnER GRADING by Tyrell Minick and Milledge Smith.
:t-:.MEN THAT KNOW THEIR WORTH.
4-MORE UP-TO-DATE STOCKYARD (with concrete floor. (cleaned and dl.lnfected
every week) .0 you can't carry germ. from hog. home to feed out.
Mr. Farmer, remember when I was out of the live.tock auction for two year. un.....
contract not to go back in within two y_r., think and a.k your.elf If you got anywhere
near the price for your live.tock and remember, .ome SOO or more farm.... a.ked me to
go back in the live.tock auction when my time was up. Thl. I did and I believe most
of the farmers will tell you Parker'. Stockyard get. you more money and make. the
farmer. from $100,000 to $200,000 per year.
.
Parker's Stockyard add. a new featur_You can .ell every day at Parker'. Stock­
yard. Mr. Olliff Akin., Mgr., or my.elf will be there to give you the very top price••
So If you cannot .ell,.your live.tock every Wedne.day at Parker's-Regular 2 O'clock
auction or Parker'. regular Friday graded hog .ale. Bring In any day .�cept Sunday for
the very top price•• - REMEMBER
Parker's Stockyard Makes Your Livestock Prices
SELL EVERY WEEK WITH PARKER'S STOCKYARD, S:rATES.ORO, GA.
I� F. C. PARKER, JR., MGR.
..
Nevils News Pimento Festival Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
BULLOCH TIMES
Thu Ida, Oct 10 1.11 EJ,"tBy Lewia
Wheeler
Advises
BRUSSELS
SPROUTS
MRS DONALIJ MARTIN
Illa<AG£p fR£911 BRunn, SIllOtlR
ARE_fOR TH£ 1<E1TL£ TO I'AE
SERV£ TUEIR PfLiCATELY PfLlet"'"
FLAVOR COOl< THEM COVEREI>.IIAP
IPLY ABO..". 6 .... 10 MIIlIlTEC
BRUUnl SPROUTS ARlO
"UTRITlOfI"LLV VAWAIL£
U"USUALLY NI... IN_
ACIPA"PCONfAI" UIEFUL
AMOII"" OFCIIIIER IlI11lUfl1rS
SERVE IlRUlNLS SI'ROUR
•IIOILEP ,.IICII fRlEP OR AUGRATIN WIlli .--LOR MEAn;COM8I"E WIJJISM"ET I"PTMI>£. ---""" MIICIIAPOM. fOIl A_IIEHT� I'Ufl"
BROOKLET
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME?
BEEN UNABLE TO GET FINANCING?
HERE'S THE ANS'NER!
Own a Home on Your Own Lot For As Little As $1.00 Down and
With Payments As Low As $30.00 Per Month'
Bea" For T.e Tol' •••
Career Tra'"e""-" TO""rI�8
The "FLAMINGO" Only $2,195.00
1
PERMANENT
AND
COMFORTABLE
BEST MATERIALS
USED IN
CONSTRUCTIONMODERN NAVY
AnENTION
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
LOW, LOW, DOWN
PAYMENTS
LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
THE BULLOCH STOCKYARD IS THE PLACE
TO SELL YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE ON
THURSDAY AT 2 00 P M ACT NOW' Own your own home on your own lot for Just $1 00 down and payments as
low as $30 00 per month First payment not due 'til December 1stDON'T BE MISLED
We are in no fight with anyone-Just ask that
you give us a share of your busmess and
when you sell once you'll come back
There's no buymg of stock from other yards
and brought 10 to sell-What we have comes
direct from the farmer
BUYERS-PLENTY-BUYERS
Everyone paid the same Bring your stock In
early and g.t the top take home money.
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
State.boro, Ga
DAY PHONE 4 2451 NIGHT PHONE 4 3574
J V TILLMAN OWNER AND MANAGER
VISIT US TODAY and see these wonderful precislon.bullt homes - a variety to choose
from We will build any size house - our floor plans can be changed to SUit you
REMEMBER-WHETHER YOU RENT OR WHETI1ER YOU BUY-YOU PAY FOR THE HOME YOU OCCUpy
MODERN HOMES CONSTRUCTION CO.
THE WORLD S BEST BUILDERS OF FINE SHELL HOMES
WRITE US -CALL US - VISIT US
In Statesboro 44S South MaIO St Phone POplar4-3838
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED BULLOCH TIMES BY FARBULLOCH OOUJ11TY'8BEST MEDIUM OFNEWS AND ADVBIlTI8ING
ESTABLISHED 1892
Proclamation i
t
To Observe 1958ASCNine Old
Men Of U.S.
COurt
Lively P.-TA.
Met October 8
Tho Mattlo Llvoly PTA met
Tuesday even ng October 8th in
the school safetorium The eeee d
grade pupil. gave the hllplrational
and a short program 81 des show
ng eh Idren in action at school
D the previous week were sho n by
Mr Adams
During the h 8 neee eees on
w h ch was pres ded over by the
president Mrs Lawrence 'lallard
all comm t.tee chairmen w ere call
ed upon for a report The budget
and r nenee con mittee presented
(By Fred Tanant)
ITATESBORO NEW, - STATESBORO EAG�
STATESBORO GA 'I1HURSDAY OCT 17 1957
Blue Devils
Defeat
whereee we 811 a peop1e take
Just pride in our nation 8 progH'"
and accomplishments and
Whereas these achievements of
our country are b••ed n no amaH
measure on the enern lUI well as
the multiple products derived
fron petroleum and
Whereas the 0 1 industry of �e
����et�o���:' !:; ;:::r:lth=:l�:e
and health many of immea.urable
worth and
Whereas the week of October
13 hal been designated at a time
when c tilen8 of this eon munlb
enraged in the 011 bus neee report
to their neighbors and fellow cl�1
eene on their achievements to da�
and their planll for the futuN
Now Therefore I W A Bow
en Mayor of the City of Statal
bora do hereby proclaim the per
ad of October 13 to 19 inclualve
to be J
OIL PROGRESS WEEK
Committee
Is Elected
Hog Show
Oct. 24
Annual Homecom ng was ob
served at the Statesboro Pr mit ve
Bapt at Church on last Sunday
Homecom ng at the Primit ve
Uapt et Church is a lay for all
members and forme n embers to
gather for. day of Iellowehip A
basket lunch wall eer ed at noo"
Elder T Roe Scott pastor of
the church waa the speaker at both
services on Homecon Ing Day
Homecoming is a180 a day for can
centrated effort La glve n embers
an opportun ty to ake co tr bu
tons Plans arc under" ay at t e
ch ch to make additions to the
Bib e School annex and tee to
pu chase new pews for the ch rch
Bull�ch County. tenth .llIlaal
PU1;ll Bred hOIr .how will be ......
at Parker s Stock Yard ThundaJ'.
October 24th
Future Farmers from Manta
Plttm.n ortal Bouth_ aal­
loch and stateoboro H.... Deboo"
will exhibit approxl_tel, fIIt7
pure bred gilts and flvo boan ..
competition for a number of
prizes
The show I. .ponaored b, the
Bullooh County LI....t.oek COlD
mlttee W C Hodgeo Chalrmu.
J H Wyatt Lehman Dekle a­
coo L Roberts and Lood.1 Col..
man
Thl, annual ehow waa ltarW
when aeare.Roebuck and Co Sea
1.land Bank Parke .. Stock Y....
Franklin Chevrolet Co Bulloell
County Bank S W Lewia IDe.
and A B McDougald Amoco Co.
gave p gs to start the �haln
Futuro Farmen entering the
show are as follows ..antn Pitt.­
man-Ellis Cartee Gene Cartee
Inman Miller and Johnny Wllaon
Portal --.J mmy Akins Tony Al
n a Bowen Wayne BranneD
nay F nch John Fordham Toby
C (ton Carro Hathcock Jlmm,.
La e Ray Newton and H C
S U Soutl •• ,t BUlloch-Budd,
A nde 80n J mmy Canady BllI,.
C (ton R ley Cook H N Cowart
Jack e DeLoach .rames Foote·
Jess Frauley Lewis Hendrix
Iohn Thomas Hodges Donald Jor
ne 0 C M tchell WUlle Gene
Mo 9 John Rudock Jimmy Ru'"
ng No ley Scott Raymond Shaw.
Frankl Sherrod Sunny Drlcpn
Alton Shuman Wayman Shuman
Robe t Sm th Bruce Stokes Lany
Thon pee Bobby WilBOn States­
bo 0 - Aub oy Aldrich Talmada.
\ d I r on na Chester Oharles
Dee Hug Dca Remer Dekle
F unk Hegu Walla e Jamn
Randy NeaSn t and Arthur
Wood um
The Stateaboro Blue Devils
romped over the Metter Bulldogs
47 0 at Metter last Friday night
Stat sboro 8CO ed In every period
of the game
Metter forced to Use a squad
made up of moetly freshmen and
sophon ores never came closer to
the Stat aboro goal than the 20
ya I I ne Coach Tee used the re
tI vee rno e tha half of the gama
Statesboro kicked off to Met-­
ter to open the battle A fun ble
by the Bulldogs was recovered by
Statesboro on Metter's 15 After
one play the ball "as pushed to
Metter 1:1 10 ya d Alex Brown
went lhro gh for the Blue Devils
r rst score from th sine Art Jan
son booted the extra po nt Metter
ega n tumbled the k ckoft on the r
40 which "as ecovered by States
bora A pass from Ben Hagan to
Lehma Frankl n set up the next
ecc 0 hen F ank n sea pered
16 yards to eco e Janson ogaln
booted the extra po nt The kick
of( was taken by Mette on tI e
20 They we e held to no ga nand
were forced to punt Statesboro
Look ove on the own 35 Bon
Hagan added 16 yards th ough the
I ne Robb e Frankl n on an at
tempted pass p ay e ected to run
and broke through the I e fa a
49 ya d run to put over the TO
Janson made the ext a po nt The
f rat per ad ended 21 0
Attending
National
Rotary Club
Observes
Special Day
Wise Owl
Club At
Many Are
JoimriCr
School Band
Ffrat Downs
Ya de Rush ng
Passing Ya dage
Passes Incomplete.
Punts
Yards Penal zed
Fun bles lost
S bo a
10
265
80
3
244
125
1
W th the enthusiasn that only
youth can d splay many boys and
If hi are accept ng the Invitation
Jo n the Band offered by tb.
Statesboro grammer sehool.
Tho opportunity of obtalnlllC
an Instrument on the rental plan.
I. largely respon.ible for the ill
te[••t boinl' taken by panntl and
pupil. In the pr gram It 100'"
as hough our quota.. will be
reached very aoon commented
Mr Caul'hran the director the
morning after thb displa,. and
meetings held in the grammer
schools last Monday and Tuesday
Mr Caughran al...tated that
any parent not able to attend
those meetings may stili obtain aU
the neeessary nformation about
Joining the group f he .iII eon
tact h m at the school or at hla
home
Mldget Varsity
To Play Mlllen
You are rna ed and have th ce
ch Idren two dough e sand 0 son
Your hu�bDnd has large form ng
nteresLs
If the lady described above will
caU at the Times office 26 Set
bald Street she w 11 be gtven two
t cketa to the p cture The Ok
lahoman show ng today and Fr
dRY at the Georg 0 Theater
After receivin2 ber tickets if
the lady w 11 call at the Stat..horo
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with the compll
ments of Bill HoUoway the pro
pr etor For a free hair IItyling
caU Chr st ne s Beauty Shop for
an appointment
T-he lady descr bed last
was Mrs Lloyd D xon
Committee
Holds Meeting
Alien L Cook 91 died la.t
Saturday at the home of his daugh
ter Mrs D W Cone after a long
IIness He was a. nat ve of Bulloch
County
SUM" ving are SlX daughters
Mrs Cone of Brooklet Mrs J
H Lan er Mrs Mar e Burrows
Mrs J E Trav s and Mrs Noland
Brown all of Savannah and Mrs
J H Kel y of Beaufort S C
th ce sons Leroy Cook of Brook
et J H Cook of St Ison and Myr
t s Cook of Macon two sisters
M • T J Ford of Dqbiln and Mrs
C R K ckl ghter of Savannah one
brother G G Cook of Ft Myers
Fla 86 grandch Idren and 30
great.grandch Idr�n
Funeral serv ces were held at
3 30 P m Monday at Upper Black
Creek Pr m t ve Baptist Church
conducted by Elder W A Crump
ton ass sted by Elder Hov.ard Cox
Bur al was n church cemetery
Ba nes Funeral Home
cna ge of arrangements
Lions Calendar
Sales Oct. 22-24
Farm Bureau
Membership
Campaign
Governo Ma vln Gr ffln recent
Iy Bsued a p oc nmation declaring
Museu a Oyst ophy nn enemy of
the J cop e of Georgia and called
on the Georg D Nat anal Guard to
sponso the 1057 march General
Chu I e F Camp accepted the pall
t a as Na onol Guard Chairman
On Thursduy afternoon October
J Oth a comm ttee trom the Bu)
a h Count) Chapte of the MUI­
culn O)st ophy AssoclaUon held
a meet ng n the court house to
make plans (or the November
Fund Campa gn March and to lie
lect a c v I an co.chairman
Mr H P Womack SuperinLen
dent of Bulocn County Schools
accepted the position as clvman
co eha rma for Bulloch County
1\-1 ss Harr et HoHeman chair
man ot the P oneer Youth Fellow
sh P of the Presbyterian Church
will se ve as cha nnan of cannister
d str b t a and street solicitation
ness
Surv va s are f ve sons Rowan
Dan S B l.. Ben and Ted V ckery
all of Statesbo a two daughte 8
Mrs Al ce Neom th Portal and
Mrs Pearl Daughtery Garfield
two s sters Mrs Bess e W grins
Garf eld and Mrs Jess e Wit
Hams M l1en 29 grandchildren
and f ve great--g andch Idren
Funeral sen ices were held at
8 30 P m lo.t Thur�day, at the
Oak Grove Bapt st Church can
ducted by Rev Robert Bescanson
Burial was n the Lanier Cemetery
n Jenkins County
Smith Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements
Revive se v ces w II beg u at
r.alvnry Bnpt st Church Sunday
October 20 and continue through
October 27 Rev Sidney Odom
pastor of the Tabernacle Baptist
Chu ch of V dal a Ga w II be the
visit ng preacher C rcle Monday Oct 21 at 4 p m
Sunday serv ces w II beg n at w th Mrs Hubert Sm th Martin
[11 a m and 7 80 P m with week C rcle Monday Oet 21 at 4 p m
day services at 7 80 P m Mr w th Mrs Reme Brady McCor
Odom will speak Sunday at lOa mack C rcle Tuesday Oct. 22 at
m over radio station WWNS lOa m Houston Circle Tuesday
The church unery will be Oct 22 at 10 a m with Mn A
open at each service to care for C McClain Warren Circle Wed
the bable. and children through n ..da; Oct 28 at 8 80 P
thr•• yean of are with Mrs R S 1Iondurant.
Monday Oct 21-W e. t sid e
community Brooklet at 3 30 in
the afternoon
Tuesday Oct 22-Nev Is school
and commun ty
Wednesday Oct. 23_Preetoria
community
Thutiday
commun tyThe 5 E Bulloch H S
8 spanso ng a fall fest val Fri
day night October 18 Supper
w 11 be served in the school cafe
teria from 6 unt I 8 a clock After
the supper act vitles have been
planned to entertain everyone
